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Conference Assured Of 
Solidar,ity of Americas 

Kennedy Believes Possihility 
Of War Great in Europe Soo~ 

G-Men Arrive Too Late; 

Trade Barriers 
Reduced By 
U. S. Dele~ates 

( , 

Declaration ' Against 
Foreign War Threat 
Will Be Framed 

Rescue Halts 

Drug Leader Is ead WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP)- had changed his mlnd aQOuVthe 
Joseph, ~. KqlIlccly, Ur.itcd Stalot If'-'~speots otpeace. 

• 
ambassador to London, paid a fly- "Last summer I predicted here 
ing visit here today to report to ~ould .be no war in Europe. :rell, 
President Roosevelt that he thinks 1m gomg out 01 the prophet ~usl- U nele Sam's 
the possibility of war in Europe ness on Dec. 31," he sald grimly. 

'. 

Survivors Marooned 
Fifth Day 

Tobacco Crop 
Control HiDees 

"-

within a few months is very great. He did not discuss in detail what C S -
He brought a pessimisitic view he told the president, who during ' ounter .... pIeS 

the past month has had PI' onal , 

,-------, Brother Aid TiDy Mistal{e-
Security Fraud No In urlln 'e on One 

torehou e or political developments there to talks with most of his key am- R adv to Go 
the White House and to state de- bassadol's in Europe. e 

JUNEAU, Alaska, Dec. 16' (AP). partment officials whom. he saw Foreign affairs occupied much - NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP)-
-Gales on the Alaska coast balk- WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP)- during a busy eight _ hour stay of the president's a t ten t ion 

throughout the day. At the WhIte NEW YORK Dec 16 (AP) Philip Mustca, the self-destroyedl ' h A b' 
ed rescue attempts by a\ir and I The possibility of congressional re- here. Swift-moving developments ,. - h h F D Id C IJa11l8 rIllS II) House reception last night he ask- Elmer L . Irey, chief of the ireas- sc emer w 0 as . ona oster I 
sea today, leaving 18 survivors of vision of the admInistration's crop centering around Germany were ed Sumner Welles, acting secre- became head ot McKesson andl B~Jit'ved Backed By 

. t I tr 1 f t b I ury department Intelligence unit, the grounded motorshlp Pa terson con 0 program or 0 a c c 0 uppermost in his mind. tary of state, to report to the Robbins drug firm, was planning Mll- I'Cll AlI'U Co t 

On Referenda 
. 

Of E_ -Convict 

marooned for the fifth successive hinged, farm leaders said today, on Kennedy returned from London While House early this morning. said today he had advised Secre- to break up the $87,000,000 cor- .. er 
,LIMA, Peru, Dec. 16 (AP)- day. at their Isolate~ beach camp. the outcome of two farm~r refer-I yesterday for his second visit since They conferred tor about half an tary Henry Morgenthau that his poralion to cover its "milking" nt 

Pan-American conference declar- Pilot Sheldon Simmons, who enda tomorrow on marketlOg quo- going abroad less than a year ago. hour and Welles later declined to 3,000 investigators were "thoroug- the time hIs activities were dis- By WILLII\~[ S. WIUTE 
left here this morning with food, tas for next year. . He came here by plane this morn- comment. WJlliam C. Bullltt, am- Iy ol'gani~ed and ready fOl' any as- NEW YORK, Dcr. 16 (AP)-

alions for reduction of interna· oilskins, axes- and tobacco to drop In 14 south~rn and midwestern ing and !lew back tonight to New bassador to France, entered the i L . t . .. coTvchreed
N
· ew York Sun sal'd today F. Donald Coster, an Incredible 

tional trade barriers and for the to the party, turned back at Hirst states, approxllIlately 250,000 bur- York, whence he will leave Sun- presidential sludy for a tnlk as s gnmen 10 coun cr-esplOnage. • 
solidarity of the Americas agalnst because of threatening weather. ley and 7~,000 d~rk type tobacco day for a six weeks' vacation in Kennedy was leaving. Irey made the disclosure aiter that investigators, puzzled lo know \ dual p rsonallty or vII financial 
any foreign war threat appeared The coast guard cutters Haida f~rmers Will be gIven an oppor~- Palm Beach, Fla. The ambassa- The latter saId he had reviewed conferring with a number of agents how Coster had expected to ex- fenius, who wiped out his earlier 
lIssured tonight. and Morris, standing by offshore, mty to cast secret ballots saymg dol' said he would return to his the entire British and European in several treasury department tricate himself from hls dl!licul- Jdentity as convict Philp Muslca 

The United States delegation met at Cape Fairweather and whet,her they want 1939 crop sales post in February "unless some- situation with the president, telling ties, were informed it had been I f $ 00 000 
cbtained unanimous consent . their oflicers conferred on rescue restr~ct~d. The pUl'pose of such thing happened belore then." I him of many interesting and inti- units here, many of Ulem veterans his plan to dissolve the big 01'- to become head 0 an .87,0 , 
among the delegates of the 20 I A h f t d restrictions would be to keep Kennedy, who was in daily and mate episodes. of World war counter-espIonage ganization and to use his com-, drug concern, killed hlmseU to-

pans. eavy sur preven e price-depressing surpluses off the Ii ' ti l h ' . f ' Jd C 
other nations represented jor the attempts to land small boats. market. This year's crops are be- sometimes hourly contact with "The situation is changing :fast nvestlga ons. mon stock to buy its crude drug day iI IS Fair Ie . onn .. eoun· 
Llade barriers resolution and It Two . men were lost when the jng sold under quotas. British leaders throughout the I and not :for the better," he said., The trained criminal investlgat- department. I try estale. 
was expected quickly to receIve vessel grounded... . Before quotas can become e!fec- September crisis over Czech oslo- "The Munich accord has not 01'5, located throughout the United Investigators for th~ Securities He fired a bullet into his head 
formal confel'ence acceptance. Th~ coast. ~ua~d. said that If the tive, two-thirds of the growers of vakia, indicated that recent events slowed things down any." States and its possessions, include and Exchange comrrusslon said, at th very moment a squad of 

On the solidarity measure, Morns, whICh lomed rescue at- each type of tobacco voting must 1,400 alcohol tax agents, 250 cus- Coster and his accomplices might rcderol authorities was knockin, 
Secretary of State Hull, head 01 tempts today, is unable to find a approve. toms agents, 600 border patrol- have found themselves not onlylon hi orna door to rearrest 
the Washington group, was saiq nearby landing spot, guides will In similar elections last Satur- F.D.R., Garner to Discuss Problems; men, 225 narcotic agents, 250 se- safe, but wealthy and respected I'im in the investigation of a l"Cat 
to be convinced that all could try to lead a party overland to day, producers of flue-cured to- cret service agents, 250 internal as well, if directors ot the firm financial scnndal Involving htl 
~gree on a "dynamic draft of a the wilderness-hemmed beach. bacco and rice rejected quotas Appointnlents May Be Topic of Chat revenue agents and an undisclosed had not become suspicious over , hrm- McKes on and Robbins, 
declaration." . while cotton farmers approved number 01 coast guard intern- so smaU a thing as lack ot insur- [nco 

Such a declaration, Hull was S 1 t' W'll them. gence agents. ance on one of the non-exlstant! Whit .. Coster wai dying In the 
saId to believe, could he framed pecu a Ion l While agriculture department WASHINGTON, Dec. 16 (AP)- latlon about new appointments. "We proceeded immediately on warebouses of the crude drug Connecticut mansion, authoriUe:" 
-and adopted-merely by link- Aid Rebuilding officials expressed hope that quo- President Roosevelt and Vice- There was some talk that Kennedy the president's order of counter-, department which Coster con- I in New York identified Geor,e 
ing together sentences of the an- ias would be approved tomorrow, President Garner will have a chat might take the commerce positio\1, ~tui~en~~e o:d:rt;~r:ygOs:fd pU'~N~; trolled. VernaI'd, Clln dian agent of the 
ti-aggression speeches by himsel! Grain Markets some said that rejection undoubt- ' . The probe of SEC investigators (,orporaUon, and two of Its other 
vnd other delegates. edly would result in moves at the about legislative problems tomor- that Secretary of "far Harry we are ready to coo"er~te with .all it was learned, failed to show:mplOyes as Muslcas-aU brothen 

This evening all delegates gath- coming session of con .... ess to row for the first time since con- Woodring mlght go td London as other federal agencIes JD tracking after 10 days a nickel's worth of of the financier. They were "Geo-
&< down foreign spies. Our agents . ' 

fred to hem' Francisco Castillo _CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP) - change the present program. These gress adjourned last summer. ambassador, aDd Louis Johnson were quite successful in this work assets In the raw drug depart- rge Dielrich," assistant treasurer 
Najera, Mexican ambassador to KellQeth S. Templeton, president officials would not say whether Garner has a White House ap- might move up from assistant sec- during the World war. We anticl-I ment beyond a lew small bank of the firm, and "Robert DIet· 
the United States and chairman 01 the ,hicago board of trade, said the department itself would pro- pointment lor lunch and a talk retary to secretary of war. Ken- pate even greater success in view accounts. . , . rich," purchasing agent for 1he 
of the Mexican delegation, de- today. th'e~gOVern.ment - by. ap- pose alterations. with Mr. Roosevelt arterward. of our 1 a.r g e trained s·taif and The corporation s $.9,500,000 In- firm in Bridgeport, Coon. 

t 1 ti Th 11 ' h nedy told reporters, however, that 
clare that aU American nations proving co uc Ive specu a on- e conference wi gIVe t em thoroughly modernized equipment. ventory of drugs which were sup- Late in the day, Vernard was 
must follow the way of demo- should aid ii\ rebuilding . grain Y Ollths Plead an opportunity to exchange pre- he expected to continue in his en- posed to have been in Canadian arraigned on II grand jury iodlct.-
cracy. markets that ha been crippled views of the new congress - the VOy'S post. L B warehouses did not ex! t, they ment charging him with fabe 

The delegates-some of whom by tbe federal tar rogram. G -I Th f way revised party lineups will G eo g I' a p h Ical considerations ewis erate.s said, and its $8,400,000 in ac- information on McKesson and 
have been avoiding the subject I Templeton was . ~~ nting on' ill tv to e t .function and prospects for the ad- might cause the president some I counts receivable were reported Robbins stock listings, and Rob-
-lister.Cd in silence or applauded Sec~etary of Agl1cu~tu Wal-, ministration program and for in- worry should he choose either M-. M never to have had any substance crt Di trich, youngest ot tbt' 
as Najera declared' lace s annual report which re red. dividual measures. Hopkins or Kennedy to succeed IllID!! .eet except on paper. brolhers, was arraigned on a B1m-

"Democrac in ~ubstance and to the "necessity for k~eping traQe MINEOLA, N. Y., I;>ec. 16 CAP) Since thc senate, over w hie h Roper. Each Is from New York U pie ch~rge of violating the •. 
spirit is the ~ery being of Amer- chanh~elS opefndi~ntd 'bscet~ng thaft the -~Wt 0 ~ew York youtthStodPleadetd Garner presides, must approve and the cabinet already has three Wp ~ Workers (lCt. They were held In $100,000 
I'ca I th I . e mac mel'Y 0 s 1'1 u Ion IS une- y 10 county ('our ay a major presidential appointments, New Yorkers In it - Secretaries WASHINGTON, Dec. 6 (AP)- r.I. nacho . . . n e popu ar consclcnc tl 1 thl " • ot II I'd t· on ng smoo y. stea $16,000 worth of furs af\d speculation arose over whether Mr. Morgenthau and Perkins and Post- Burly A. D. Lewis, brother of the F;ght Pl·ckets Th samc bail was required of 

. a . our peop es emocra IC "I feel that the secI'etary I'S rl'ght d ' fr L I I d R It ld It G te G I F I d f th C f I d .. -aspirations are deeply imbedded .. lamo om a ong s an ooseve wou consu arner mas r enera ar ey. hea 0 e ongress or n us- George Dietrich upon his arral8ll-
d th o d b d 'U 10 the attitude that broader, open home and' pendIng the proceeds on prospective cabinet and su- Hopkins originally came from tri(ll Organization, broke up to- ~t Canal Bridge I men' in New Haven. 

an no 109 an no 0 y WI I mal'kets al'e needed I'f ef~ol'ts to . k h' h t ] t' I h d . t I r.I. • SUcceed in preventing them from.. .L on a cross-ceu.ntry lun et w IC preme cour se ec IOns. owa, owever, an any appOlD - night the two-day con mining . Under lndlc&menl 
d I I" aid agriculture are to be success- ended with one of them marry- The president was silent at his ment probably would be made on safety conference called by Sec- Coster, Vernard and Geor,e 

eAveS o!POI~ga' 'm'u' ual defense mea- fuJ," Templeton said. lng a girl in Council Bluffs, Iowa. press coniel'ence today on his pos- the basis of bis connection with retary Ickes. CLEVELAND, Dec. 16 (AP) - O' I h ] d d i 
, sible choices. He gave no indic:a- the tall corn state. On a small wooden bridge across IeI' c a rea y were un er n-

sure, Huli hus definitely ruled Cltorines Picket The two, Nlkita Talaleff, 24, and tion of w hen the appointments Senator Holt (D-WVo), a fre- en!:,!~!~/~I~~ !~i~r~~n c:~~: historic Ohio canal, a contingent dlclmenl lor making false state-
cut the pOSsibility of anything ca~l d~ ' t~~~ 23th ~~e ar- mlght be expecLed. quent critic of the administration mand it confine itself to discussion of nearly 700 WPA ~aborers bat- rnents to the New York .tack 
in the nature of a Pan-Amet'l- Musician's U nion ~~s e f as n~g tt: t e. :rma- Later in the day, the chief ex- and of Its relief activities in par- o[ details lor a larger conference tled t~ay. for the nght to work <'xchange in connection with Mc-
can Lcague ot Nations or a miH- Ion 0 a rune aXI ancer ecutive presided at a cabinet ticular, said in a statement that if II t t1 t th oal minln -and mdisputably won. Kesson and Robbins securities 
tary puct. who pawned some ot the loot for meeting attended by Daniel C. Ro- Hopkins were named to the cabi- . represe~, a ve 0 e c . 'Their implements of war [are ~old to the public, and their bond 

Despite informal objections by LOS ANGELES, Dec. 16 (AP) them - as they drove through per and Harry L. Hopkins, who is net it would not be a promotion mdustry. He represented John were their Implements of work- -$5,00u Ior Coster and Dietrich 
fiome delegates to some of the - Five chorines In bathing suits Times Square on their return mentioned as a possible successor but an attempt to prevent "con- L. Lewis, preSident of the United picks and shovels _ and they cnd $3,500 for Vernard-had beet. 
Ideas bl'Ought to Limo by Hull. picketed the A. F. of L. musi- from the auto tour. They went to Roper as commerce secretary. gressiona1 investigation of his Mine Workers. wielded them effectively routing set at comparatively low fllJUNll· 
buch as a pact for continental clans' unIon headquarters today to Miami, Fla., Chicago, Lincoln, Hopkins, who sits in on cabinet scandalous handling of relief." "T~s confer~nce could com- a COCPS of pickets protesting But the hour of Coster', un
defense, the secretary of state to protest the banning of an 01'- Ncb., and Council Bluffs. meetings because he runs the He added that if Hopkins did not plele Its work m 10 minutes by WPA's system of competitive bid- masking a Philip Musica, a man 
stin believes all nations repre- (hestra from Earl Carroll's night The Council Bluffs girl, Tala- WPA, remained with the president obtain another position before the adopting a resolution for a na- ding for truck hire. with a criminal record JOine 
!ented nrc disposd to work to- club at its Christmas opening. leff's wife, was believed innocent after the other cabinet members facts were known of his adminis- tiona I conference of labor, mine Pickets ll\id selge to the bridge back 30 years or more, had come 
eether agalns~ n mllitury 01' any "Earl doesn't ,know a thing of any knowledge of the crime. had left. tration "it would be too late to operators, state department and as laborers reported for work and last night, and this momilll the 
c.lher kind of threat. about our protest," said "one Tlllaleff said he met her here last The arrival of Ambassador Jo-, even offer bim a timekeeper's job other oHicials as proposed in the prevented 40 trucks from crossing process of revelation had JOne 

He has I'eminded delegates that! fair picke~, "buL we Lhink the su mmer. She said her maiden seph P . Kennedy II'om England I on tbe WPA let alone a cabinet Junuury res 01 uti 0 n of the to a sludge pit project in Cuyahoga on until the government dedded 
,(See COm'fRENC.!!1, ~lti. 5) !,Inion t~ being Ille~n," m\ln~ W\!9 J~~n PQ1~QV?U. ! I»rQuS!l~ !l!~ n;nn~ ~l}(Q 14;e s~ec\!- S'0~ ., 1,Jf.l\\' p-:' Le\~ ~ im~, lielehl§. (Se: <;!9STER, ~lI~e 6 
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SATtrnDAY, DEC. 17, 1938 

No Corn.~r' 'Now
Pre."erf.ty " 
Ontlte Way 

PRI3BPERITY, WHICH was 
"jus~ arohud the corner" to 
Hoover and which elusively jilted 
Roosevelt on two occasions. is 
1'eering at us once more ovel 
busl~ barri~rs. 

One of the sound signs of re
turning conridenee and buying 
power is the record of General 
Motors in November. GMC broke 
all NOVember sales records with 
" total 200,206 units last month 
(.ompared to 153,194 units in No
vember, 1937. 

Retail sales on the nation's two 
great mail order firms showed 
the upsurge of November ana 
December volume. Montgomery 
Ward and company retail volum" 
for November was $42,295,372, a 
jump of 6.g per cent over No
vember, 1937. For the foul' weeks 
Lnding December 3, S aI's Roe
buck sales Iota led $49,264,622, a 
3.9 per cent increase ovpr the 
1937 period. J. C. Penney reported 
November sales of $27,196,166 or 
a 0.3 per cent gain over Novem
ber, 1937. 

From another source came evi
dence that the United Stllte~ is 
vn the business upswing. Chair
man Jesse H. Jones of the Re
(;onstruction Finance corporation 
announced that there had been 
D decided decrease in the demand 
fOI' business loans in the last 90 
days, indicating that business is 
(Jut on its own and does not need 
fovernment loans. 

Business forcasts for 1939 are 
fair and warmer. Prosperity is 
here again. 

It's 
- \-:w A.bout 

Time ~, I 
ABE LINCOLN made that stlte

ment about fooling the people. 
You' remember it. Well, the re
cent McKesson - Robbins Drug 
swindle just goes to show how 
some or the people can be fooled. 
When an unsctupulous company 
president can spirit from $10,000, 
800, to $18,000,000 right out from 
under the nos.es of a board of 
to-calied reliable directors, thingJo. 
have come to a pretty pass. 

And what kind of cxtraordinary 
al!<!ounting llnd auditing could 
have gone on to j\Jstify the gross 
mtgJjgence of the Iii rectors? tn
deed, the complacency and stupi
<lity of the directors gives an in
sight into the true meaning of 
the term "dummy corporation." 

The optimistic occassional ob
server may say that it all comes 
out in the wash but when th~ 
"wash" gets to be that expen
sive, something ought to be done 
"bout it. 

Mow About It, 
Mr. Dies? 

IT'S ALL VERY interesting
liar. Dies and his committee to 
investigate un-American a~livities. 
Just last week there was a lun
('hoon given him, and who should 
be among those present but 
would - be Fuehrer Fritz Kuhn 
of the nazi-American bund. 

Kuhn's presence. al'rangEld by 
Bund secretary Wheeler - Hill, 
at the luncheon given MI·. Dies 
by the New York State Econ
omic council shows just about 
how much the Texan's committee 
really cares about un-American 
activities. 

Kuhn, probably one of the most 
bctlve of the alien elements work
ing here, is invited, and his stoogE:, 
Wheeler-Hill is highly responsible 
for getting Dips to speak. 

tdllanwhile, the committee raises 
llvel'y possible "red herring," so 
tha' it can hindel· and harm the 
praent administration. 

All of us know that thc activi-

ties of Ulis committee have been 
f : farce for some time, but now 
V{ith It's chairman consorting 
with one or the most potentially 
! ubvel'sive of the un-American 
provocateur, it assumes n much 
different hue. 

The Dies commi ttee has ceased 
to be 1I force. It is now a menace 
to the ideals of American dem
ccracy. 

• • I Letters To I 
I The Editor I . 
I I 
I The opinions ell])rMftd In I 
I ihls colum.n do not necessarily I 
I represent the opinions of the I 
I editor or The Daily Iowan and I 
I shlluld noi be (;DftSh ftt1 ill I 
I !luel!. I 

• 
(The lettel' below was receil!'el:1 

in cont1ection with the celebration 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

1lJNING IN 

WIUI 

MERLE MILLER 

FOR A PREVIEW 
... 01 JOIIephine Anteine's )Ier

formances, ihe one who win clOlle 
Ihe Unlversly of Iowa's 1938-39 
conOcrt course Berles next March, 
doll't rail to llaten IAI this atter
noon's Metropolitan Opera com
pany broadcast at 12:55. 

... because Miss Antoine will 
sing one of the leading soprano 
I·oles in the opera, "Mignon," this 
afternoon'" metropolitan perform-

FROM THlS TO THAT .ll'IrC or commerce stafr come nl1C'C. 
w. 'I'fO """"" • 1IINII'tIt ..... t by ~'mIe ... '1',""'8 the '1>. C. ooe ... 

Ju~ tfrtI CeflWr ......,. ~C' -- I It. <.HIBWItFuL 
ho.,. Ito htIVe • ~ ...atto S .1O~fllrO ... melodic Warnmg Will be of-
~taflolJ\ 'G'ft M .Ii' ~ .. !It 'fItf' The lalest--ond seems to m?) fered bY Mary 'Eastman, 'Bill 
FCC WI. tile best-of th suggestions to get Perry, the 'Serenalel'S and GU!ctav 

Party" over the NBC-Red net
work at 7 o'clock tonight. 

A musical comedy and vaude
ville velera.n of 20 yean, Schlep
perman, Hke Jack Benn..v, lltaritd 
his professional career as a vlolln
Is&, Althou,.h not on the air In any 
replar series he hall been making 
pest appearances. His next after 
thlll once with Betty Lou and 
.Tommy Rlrrs wilJ be &8 gllest of 
Fibber McGee TuesdaY. 
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University Calendar 
Tuesday, December 20 Tuesday, January 3 

7:30 p.m. - Bridge, UniversIty 
club. 

Tuesday, December 27 
3!00 'll.m.-Ctlflsttnas Jlpme

coining ,Ike ail Kltltsch." Un i
\<erstty club . 

'J'hiJrllday, 'December 29 

8:00 a.m.-Classes resumed. 

tror IJltormaUon r~-'~Inr 
dates be;} ond his s he!tule, lee 

reservations In the ..-relirc1eat', 

of the tercentenllt·y of printing Or thllt -Att'y O'Conrior-t~ 
in America' observed on tire IoWtl former loco I lat,ygl'tfer-is flt 
campus this week. It is l'eprini- work on two books. . :Ofte, the 
ed becaus of the sigt\ificant light ~ tol'Y of his "~tiOn" in t~ 
it casts on 011e side of the 1)rlnting state liouse. . .The II!'COnd, tlTe 

legal ll'8)Jects of lhe trill I of -Je'lrus 

the '<:trmpus democl'atic is that to Haenscihen'll cwclll!stra /In the 
'(/l'ganite all the 'ddrmftol'!es into "Satut'da'y NlI'lIt Sereflltde" at 8~0 
a I1ewarc-the-Greeks-bearing gifts tonltllt over 'd8S. 
k.ind of thing ... AII'endy the 01"- • 
ganizatlon is under way, both l'l1en . It wl~1 De by way of a)) espec-
lind \vamen 'r lallY t,mely ensemble number, 

. . . . "Don't Wait 'Til the Night 'Be-

Current Comment - Will "My 
'ReVet Ie," Debussy's tune that 
might tend to offset 11 genernl uis
like for popu lariied claslsc tem
pos, be first agnJn tonight, break
ing records of all previous turles 
on the Hit Parade tonight nt 91 

.t may be, but ere lonr YOU'll 
,Ind ''De6p in "II. 'Dream" Itra'1rt 'uP 
1n die 'rDJUIfn&". Wldt m6 !lee. . , 

2:00 'P,m.-Brldge, University 
club. olrlce, Old CapitcU;) , 

Genert'" Ndtice. 
Ifdll/iaY 'NdUce 'tor lie IIf Oym 
The gYmnasium, handball courts 

and ~ocker rdom will be open for 
use only on the following days 
and hours: 

will be available to the general 
public. I .u ' , 

art.) Christ. . . 
To the Associated Students I 

tVs abOut ttme Ute 'two-'thIriis fore 'Cl'll'!Stm/lS," whlch ,you've 
~ flte 'cMliP'/Is ~ larking b~en hearm~ a great deal over the 

PA-m 'wIm'EMA~ 
. . . belli a !lpeclltl mldDlrbt 'te

heaml fir his 'orcheStra laSt ~ 
at ~'W :VCll'k's carnea'fe tt1tn ',fir 
'tbe edmPGilfts "acre Wot'ks 'tie 
'will eon/ludt tn 'bi$ ~ ~Itiit 
concert 'of mOacrn Arrrertca.'h 
mulfc. 

PROF. BENJ.F. SHANlBAUqH, 
CHdirman 

of Journali5m, That ~ -oIJrita IfrWrm 'wfth mea'lrlnc. ' .. 'nre ~ eme- 31rw8ves thIS season. 
t;jbrary lJiours Ladies I\nd Gentlemen: the ~""I b a IiMlII ... , • t~ NI /fOr • . t'OOd while 'no'W 

... Wtthoot ~ ftIr ... T,Vo 'tJOpular tuDes 'from cur
rent moVie tilts will be feaiured, 
"Jeepers On!epers" &lid "'I'wo 
Sleepy >People." Mary l!JU'tman 
and Bill Perry will obHre With. a 

December 27 to end elf vacation, 
January 3. It is obvious that each and every ' Thmlm 16· tift Jli;ttdr ~'beT Dur!t1g the hOI i~ay ref~ss, be· 

ginnllig 'Dec. 17, the library read· 
Ing rooqls wtll be open from '8:30 
a. til. to 12 noon and fr0\l1 '1 10 5 
p.m. They \\Illl dJb~e at '5 'P.lm. 
Dec. 16. Sl?ecial houl's 'COr_ Ide_ 
partmental libraries will be IpOst-

person who in the yeal.· 1938 'de- of ~lhlilei t!fJ. • • Datly 1J'om 3 p.m. to 5!30 p.rn. 
tJuring other dllYs and hours 

the b4i1ding 'Will ,b~ loc.k~. 
pends u\:iou the printing industry 
[or a liVelihood cannot fail to be 
interest d ill the celebration of t!'le 
tel'(~entenary of the introdudion 
of printing to this country. 

From the appearahce in the 
Western Hemisphere of that soli
tary hand pre s in HIS8 to the mass 
of complicated machinery and 
appurtenances which are now in 
use in the printing establishments 
of the United States there is pre
sented a history which never fails 
to intrigue the student. 

The United States Bureau o( 
Census informs us thai in 1&35 
there were 245,376 persons em
ployed in the 19,840 printing 'es
tabJjsi1ments in this country as 
wage earners. Also that these 
wage earners received in that year 
a total of $361,622,096 as wages. 

When it is further stated that 
30 per cent, or 80,000, of the per
sons thus employed are to be found 
in the ranks of the organization I 
have the honor to represent, then 
it will be conceded that the Inter
national Typographical Union has 
every reason to be interested in 
everything pertaining to the bis
tory and development of the in
dustry. Perhaps it is not irrele
vant to point out that 36 per cent 
of the 361 million dollars paid as 
wages in the industry in the year 
1935 was paid to members of the 
same organization. 

There was n time when the In
ternational Typographi al Union 
included within Lts ranks those 
workers who now form the Inter
national P r in tin g Pressmen's 
Union, the International Stereo
typers' Union, The Photo-Engra
vers' Union and the BOOkbinders' 

ADD ~-Blo\1de co-!ed~ 
with clerk-rooted ~air. . .There's 
(lnly 0lYe t'e81 1'e8SOll for 'that. 

Mnf}rI." ~. , .The new 
magfl2iTl'e by 'tnat Herstiim .pr~k 
Gannett, wlltch "ronreS '8S rleat· 
daring llctool falCism as lI'lly 
publicati'01'I J've &een •.• i'o Mr. 
Gannett, tImI, who sends Vol. 
r, No. I., -along With a pe1'l!0Ilt11 
letter, "What 'Do You Think M 
Us?" 

Why, pray, the sudden pro-wal 
attitude of Life magazine these 
weeks? .. 

D. W. fI'lIl'«8l1-He's a fellow 
1ft &he speech .p't-bas bls play 
t'eaC1y for t~ tile Street. ~'re 
rdleetlons "Oft the passinc soelal 
ltCene ... 

LOCALE 
A lot or people swear John 

O'Hara's "Invite" in the New 
Yorker should surely have bee .... 
en I. C. story ... Th'ere's not a 
fact out of place, they swear ... 
O'Hara, or COUl'se, nevcr went 
to college. 

PECULIAR 
"A hair cut to suit your di -

l"osUion" advertises a downtown 
barber shop ... U's certainly g6'ing 
to make some people funny look
ing ... 

'Can't remember who reported 
that if you find a rai in in a loaf 
Of white bread ill'l1eans the baker 
was havi1\g a birthday ... 

With no 'encouragement what· 
eWI" 1 like to bet that Tony 
Men'n be the 'official ambassador 
to the Unitea States com nny 
mOl1th now ... They wer whisper
ing 'it 10 London alte'r Joe Ken
'nedy came over last spring. . . 

III tMIMIng, Kennedy must 
~1y be Amer1oa's'lilost popU
lar lett'eJlent&1ive In ~land 

1J'rInte'tt .. lIiet1;ft 'df Mis fi\.tfttly 
fie Wen lel,_ wew ~bJW'e'rs. • . 
»ictllre of IBs family be WOn 
10,000 new followers. . . 

Don't look now, but if Marlin 
Dies hears thet-e's really a .santa 
Claus, he mi.ght be on his way to 
wggesting an investigation of that 
most famous Dnd unAmerican 
"red," 

Ask your rrtencls to tell the 
story about the five little ostri·. 
ches. . . Why isn't their a prize 
for really funny anecdoila? .. 

HAPPEN HERE 
What this reporter hear yester

,tay afternoon ma.y ha.ve nothln& 
tn do with this coming genera-

duet on the latter. As her solo for The 'doftlpfters Who atteriaea In
the ptol'.am, Miss 'Euiman will clutlea ftichard tad...,rs, rDUke 1f:1-
sine ''Rook .... -bYe Baby," one of ftD&1On. ATtie Sba.w, 'Fet'de 'Qrofe, 
the rreatest lullabtes e\IeT oom- MortOn 'Gould, 'Bert 811,rter, 'Wal-
posed. ter Gl'08lI, 'I"nd Van .11, koy 

-- Bal'fY, attlan Van CleaVe an" 
Bill Perry will do "Rose Marie," RaYMond Sco(t. A tot of music 

from the famous stage and screen there. . . 
play or the same name. "A Song 
of Old lIawaii," a new song by 
Johnny Noble and Gordon Beech
er, will be offered by the Sere
naders. 

The OTCbestTa wtU "\roo 111) a 
speoial ana.nnment of "At Lone 
Last LoVe," by Cole Porta'. As '& 

novelty number Gus Hae_hen 
and his orchestra. will pla.y Ruben
stein's fa.mons compOllltlon, "Mel
ody in F," as a da.nce number. 
which Is quite poor tasQ! on an 
otherwise perfectly ba.laneed pro
gram. If 'Gus wants to play Ruben
stein. why doesn't he do It as 
Rubenstein might have· do~? 

SOHLll:PPERMA~, 
. . . or Sam Hearn, whichever 

you prefer, who made "Hello, 
Stranger" famous in dialect as 
J ack Benny's radio stooge, will be 
guest star with Betty Lou and 
Tommy Riggs on the "Quaker 

The primal'y PUt'Posc of the re
hearsal was to acqonirt the t'Om
posers with the special Sound sys
tem which the en·chestra will u~ 
the night of the concert '8I'Id nave 
'them aid in detennining the pro'p
er ampliiicati()n for the best pres
entation of their particular com
positions. 

All hJthly approved the sys· 
tem's Inltallation for the concert, 
slnee It permits an unasual Tich
ness and clarity of tone otherwise 
Impossltile to achieve. 

They also agreed that because 
the sound system blends so per
feclly with the acoustics bf Car
negie hall, the audience will be to
tally unaware of its presence. 

lfhis Christmas day program of 
Whltetnan's promiSes to be one of 
the day's finest ... 

jion. [ cas remember when the H II d S· h d S d 
I'lrM-year-olds dreamed of grow_I 0 ywoo 10" ts an oun IS 
Inc into cowboys and policemen e 
, , ~t no m~ By ROBBIN COONS 

ll. A. ARMBRUSTER, 
In Chal'/te of Gymnasium 

Unlvenlty Lecture 
Wendell Chapman will deliver 

a university lecture on "Wild Ani
ma�s Of the R.ockies," in the Iowa 
Union lounge Thursday, J an. 5, at 
8 p.m. under the auspices o( the 
Semite 'Board on University Lec
tures. The lecture will be ilIus
tr:,\ted with motion ·pictllres. 

Adl¢sSion to the lecture will be 
by ticket. Tickets will be avail
able to faculty and students Tue&
day anC\ Wednesday, Jan. 3 and 4, 
at the union desk. Any tickets 
which remain 'l'hursdoy, Jan. 5, 

ed dn the doors. \ 
C~ACE VAN w6~~, 

Acting Director. 

Iowa. dlty Library Club 
The Iowa City Library club 

will hold a Christmas party Mon· 
day evening, Dec. 19, i/1 ttie Pi 
Lambda Thetq lounge in "'East h~ll, 
at 7:45 p.m. Each 'Pemher is re. 
quested to bring a 10 cent toy to 
be given to the children's ,hos. 
pital. • 

MARGAID:T COWGltL, 
Secretary. 

A New Yorker at Large 
By George Tucker 

NEW YORK-Tay Garnett is arOf pilgrims washed ashore about 
director who operates independ- 400 years ago. We fout'Jd them 
ently and he thinks his job is ' kindly and considerate. A pack 
the most interesting one in Pic- I of cigarettes represented vast 
tures. For instance, when he wealth, but money was valueless. 
isn't i; Hollywood or visiting in I "They brought a baby to me thll 
New York he is usually to be I was ill, and it seemed to me the 
found aboard' some boat or ex· \ child was underfed. I gave. it 
ploring tropic islands. some canned milk diluted with 

That's how he found the Lacca- water and in an hour the child 
dives, and that's how Mrs. Gal'· \ was all right again. In their eyes 
nett came to be mistaken for the I I became a powerful medicine 
Queen of England . . . man and wl)s besieged with re. ' 

But perhaps I should explain quests to cure the people's ills. 
HOLLYWOOD-Squire RichardfArlen has the ideal approach to that the Laccadives are a tinY )1 did dress a severe cut on one 

Arlen stood on his newly trans- the soil. He is not exactly a dirt group of atolls about 300 miles of the men's hands, and the medi-
International Union. With the con- The administration, they say, 
tinued expansion of the industry mJ,.ht take a member of the col
these skilled workel's felt that 

Th~8e boys on the Linn street 
corner must ha.ve been discusSing 
thai ye terda.y ... startling enough 
c.ne of thcm declared, "Not me 
.. .I'm goiug to be on WPA." 

planted lawn under his newly farmer, understand. He hopes to orf the Malabar coast of India, I cine acted so quickly everybody 
transplanted trees and looked out make Breezy 'fup pay for itself and Tay was there to shoot back- became convinced I had super
upon his not yet planted fields of eventually. Right now it's II home ground for a picture in which natural powers. Fortunately we 
alfalfa. and he's putting out for it. He has Fredric March plays the leading got awny before somebody asl«!d they could better meet their prob- ---------------------------

"It started," he explained, "one taken the good earth in Hollywood role. me to restore a missing leg." lems as separate units and have 
each left the parent organization 
with the blessing of that body and 
today are all closely atflliated in 
what is known as the International 
Allied Printing Trades Association, 
which issues a joint label and 
meets internal difficulties round 
a common council table. 

Local organizations of printers 
can be traced back as far as 1776, 
while the first definite union was 
formed in New York City in 1795. 
Efforts to combine the various lo
cal unions into a national body 
occupied the years between 1836 
and 1852, and in the latter year a 
national constitution was adopted 
at a convention in Cincinnati. To
day over 850 local unions are ih 
a1Ciliation. 

"Progress has continued to matk 
the history of the development of 
machinery in the printing indus
try. Many grave and complicated 
problems have arisen in the period 
between the somewhat crude hand 
set type and the old hand press of 
1638 and the introduction of the 
modern typsetting machine and ro
tary newspaper press of today. 

Instead of fighting or condemn
ing these machines the Interna
tional Typographical Union very 
early in its history adopted the pol
icy of accepting them as an indica
tion of progress in the industry 
and of concentrating on obtaining 
for its members a tair share of 
benefits resulting from their use. 

Instead of the appearance of the 
typsetting machines reducing the 
number of workers there has been 
an expansion in the industry 
which was not possible under the 
restricted possibilities of hand set 
type and we have a situation to
day where there are actually 
more people employed as hand 
workers in composing rooms in 
addition to those employed on 
typesetting machinery, than were 
employed in the entire industry 
previous to the introduction of 
typsetting machinery. 

We today feel that further de
velopments in labo,' saving ma
chinery should usher in shorter 
working hours and more leisure so 
that all may become the benefl
cial·ies of such progress. 

May I, on behalf of the 80,000 
members of the International 1'y
pographical Union, . ellpress our 
interest in your prllient llelebra
tion and the hope that the prlni
ing press shall continue to be a 
symbol of proaress and enlillhten
ment and its free operation a lUat
antce of thllse privileaes we con
sider fundamental in a free lltate. 

Yours sincerelJ', 
C. M. Baker, 

Presir,ient 
Iniemational Typographical Union 

Health Hints day when I was sick in bed-and stride, which is how yoU or I When they got there they dis- 'l'ay Js one of those convivial 
the morning mail brought me a would take it if we'd done as well covered no other white persons traveler who is always off on some 
circular ... Uh, huh ... 1 {ell ... " in movies as Arlen has. had been on the islands in 45 involved mission. He shoots all 

By Logan CLendening, M. D. The Breezy Top ranch in North- • * • years. In possession of one of the this background at his own ex· 
I'ldge, about 20 miles from Holly- IntereSting items: radio in every chiefS was a faded photograph of pense and sends it to Holiyw'ood. 
wood boulevard, is 16 acres of roll- room; electric fly traps; swimming Queen Mary. They didn't even Once he star led for New York 

One of the most common c:ausesrwhich the insane can be dis- ing fields and orange groves pool (to come); a rain-on-the- know George V was dead, and but wound up in Mexico City 
of illness is fear of sickness itself. tinguished from the sane. In against a backdrop of blue, CIOUd-, roof cooling system for the \7al- probably they forgot that 45 years I and decided to go on from there 
Unscrupulous doctors fatten on dreams one is quite insane. One banked mountains. ley'S scorching summer days; in- makes an appreciable difference to see what the rest of the world 
the victim of such fears. Often is lost to the sense of proportion Sixteen acres-and that's a real terior decoration in simple but in a woman's appearance. I was like and ended, finally, at 

ranch in these parts. Sixteen acres I colorful English style; 11 rooms • • • IstanbuL 
the most thorough-going\ examin· and reality. In dreams one has with a view, not nnly of moun- and a five- or six-car garage (al- So when Garnett's party came \ Budapest, he says, was gorgeous 

wyck ranCh, where Barbara. wagon and one shining new car) . Mrs. Garnett a youthCul and nothing ever happens th~re ... 
ation by a competent diagnosti- hallucinations, hears voices, is I d t ti d h t' f d ' d tho . th alit· . b t 
cian fails to relieve the anxiety. unreasonably lively or is filled tains and valley but of the Mar- though it hoI s only a s a on ashore, an t e na Ives oun 1O I an see 109 WI P 'CS, U 

If one fear is allayed, another I with dread or horror; one fancies Stanwyck breeds fine horses. Mar-l Well, it has almost every thing- lovely woman, they became wild· Paris was exciting . .. He found 
springs up to take its place. ; oneself to be a great and dis- wyck is right down the hill, and not quite. Jobyna Arlen isn't ly excited and shouted many Bel·lin gay but Vienna seemed 
Mothers, especially, are constant. , tinguished personage, or suffers lU1·ther on there's Josef von Stern- around. She and [he squire, after weird but friendly messages. No· dazed and sad ... In his o[linlon 
ly haunted by the fear of illness unspeakable humiliations. berg's eccentric house, lot and 12 years of marriage, have parted : body could interpret the jive un- Hawaii is the garden spot at the 
in their children. Not content I So in waking life, the line be· moat. Bob Taylor's place is near- for the nonce. r . don 't know how tll an ancient school teacher who I world and the Royal Hawaiian 
with administering to the child all I tween sanity and insanity is often by, and Paul Kelly's, and Clark the lady feels about it, but the spoke a few words of English ex- the most beautiful hotel he ever 
the vaccines and antitoxins that very narrow, and no one on earth Gable's, and Louis B. Mayet's squire doesn't seem to be very plained that the natives throught saw. Havana was fun. He lost 
the most enthusiastic hygienist is able to say whether a person breeding ranch is going up just happy. If the gossips would lay Queen Mary was honoring them' 11 few bob in the casinos at Venice. 
could suggest, on the slightest who exhibits eccentricity is really over the unplanted alfalfa from' off, it might be that Breezy Top with a visit. I His plans for the presnt? Jusi 
pretext they wish the child put technically insane or not. Arlen's. would have everything. !Dick left "That was an amazing and in· a couple of weeks in New York 
to bed and dOlled. A':ld w.e may. come back to the • • • I his hermitage for dinner with Vir- tel'esting place," Garnett recalled I and back to the const. He rather 

The dread of siokness is much the~ls wI~h whtch we began. the Breezy Top gets its name from ginia Gray one evening-and next in his suite at the Waldorf. "The thinks his latest picture, UTrIcle 
worse t~8n a stiff brush .wi~ senes thlS we~k a~d say lt is I the winds that blow over the high I da! there was a "romance" in natives were Mohammedans and Winds," will go. He hopes so: It 
Sickness lift.lf: The mo~er IS .m equally ImpOSSible m these pe~- knoll where Dick's one-story prmt. had wllat may be called a Biblical was lor this film that he went 
~ger of (~Ivmg h~r child an m· I pIe to state whether the. body IS rambling white house spreads. "There isn't any romance in cast to their features. They orig- 1 to the Laccadives and became a 
valid re~ctlon. which can ~arp I'm?re affected than the mn:,~. Cer· The winds also explain his pres- having dinner with a good friend inaUy were a shipwrecked band potent medcine man. 
and embitter life more than slck- tamly treatment or rehablhtation ent lack of alfalfa. Farmer Dick -and neither Joby nor I am in-
ness. A ,lusty child may rebound ' demands measures which are di- got his seed in early, but the terested in anyone else," said 
from these cares in his behall, but I rected towards the body as well zephyrs swept it down the hill to Dick. 
many a one of them is bent to I as towards the mind that controls Marwyck. (Miss Stanwyck's crop Once mayor of Toluca Lake, 
the parental mtild and lays the ; it. is doing nicely .) Dick is now may'or of nearby Sun-
~ounl:lation for life· long invalid- Actor Arlen, about to begin a land. His intentIon to live perma-
Ism. Questions and Answers new series of outdoor films, has nently at Bree;r;y Top is a fact ap-

These 'fears or phobias are F. J. 0 .: "Please advise where gone back to the soil "for as long preciated by the natives who in-
elOliely rt!lated to the inhibitions. and how I can obtain the book on as I live." The films and the ag- dignantly squelched a Bob Ta'ylol'-
The incapacity for action am:! de- Arthritis by Margolis." rarian impulse are unconnected. for-Mayor campaign. 
cision gives evidence of a greater Answer: It is pUblished by Mc- Actor Arlen, a sucker for a cir- "Taylor," some of the local mer
lowering of nervous potential than I Millan Co., Fifth Avenue, New cular, had hugged the good earth chants shrewdly observed, "is not 
does the impulsion. These cases . York. I would suggest a book· before the movie outdoors called. a real Sunlander-he doesn't 
are also difficult to treat once an I store or a library as likely places For a city-bred farmer, Actor ; trade here." 
inhibHion gets started. It is easier I to obtain it. 
to control a force than to create ' G. T.: "Regarding thll milk and 
one. banana diet, I would like to try 

As these neuroses proceed they it, but would like to know how 
become progressivel:\, more diffi · long I should continue it. Also, 

Girls StuHy Longer 
Than Men Student8 

II Yon Sleep on IIMls 
Hang Them Over Bed 

cult to treat. The victims are less what should I eat afterwards?" . 
aceessible to sUigestion and per- Answer: The'strict milk and I c~nc~GO (AP)-De Paul um- CHICAGO (AP) - Hanging 
suasion, lellS capable of an ordered banana diet should not be con· verslty fmds that women stuc;lents one's feet out of bed may be just 
life. The paralYsis and anaes- tinued longer than two weeks. study twice as long as men. the trick to overcome insomnia. 
thesia of the greed· neuroses are Afterwards eat one milk and A survey showed that the aver- In fact, Dr. Edmund Jacobson, 
not very far from the delusions of banana meal a day, and for the age college man studies about 25 Chicago psychologist, is so sure it 
persecution oUen conjured up by other meals clear soup, lean 
the paranoiac to justlfy .hls weak. \ meats, green vegetables, fruits, hoUl's a week, compared with the will work that he advised bedding 
nellS. i very little brelld, butter, cream coeds 50, and that about 10 per manufacturers to make some short 

There are no definite criteria by or desserts. cent ot all students study no more mattresses for persons whose heels 
than ]0 hours weekly. keep them awake. 

'Briti8h Legionnaires 
P.roiect Child~en 

Takes More Than Mice The average coed reads four 

To Scare Coeds books a month whl1e the men read 
two. Twenty-five per cent of all 

~NDON (AP) - Spec~a.'ly I LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP)-Plans students reap nothing aside from 
!raIDed members of the IBl'ltlsh of prank-playing students to break text books exeept newspapers and 
Legion have I been enllllled at $1.12 up the engineers' ball lit the Uni- an occasional magazine. They said 
a day as "pedestrian cops." versity ot Wyoming baoklired. The I they were "loo busy." 

They 'Patrol busy roads in Sur- pl'ank3ters turned loose white I 
mice and rats among the hoop- closest tables, the coeds, with ah's 

r~y to ehSut1! the safety of chUd- skirted waltzing coeds am:! their I and oh's, made a rUllh for the al
ren on their way to and from partners. binos and insisted on taking them 
school. Instead of climbing aboard the , home for pets. 

This is Dr. Jacobson's idea : ·qf 
you sleep on your back the weight 
bf your feet is all on your heels 
because they stick out behind 
farlher than your legs. That may 
keep you awake. 

"But it you hang your heels 
over the edge of the mattress it 
ma~ solve your difficulty, par
ticularly if you are 'jittery and 
cannot get to sleep." 

/ 
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SPORTS 
Sophs Will Play Large Part 
In Big 10 Tank Exp~ctations 

fj938 SPORTS PARADE 1 
~ By JACK SORDS------il 

BITS William Ill; 
Another Game . 

To chedllle Cage Mentor 
abou~ 

• • • 
TRAIL 

Till 1Iats 
Dangerous 
Night B(dl 

NEW YORK, Dec. 16-(AP)
Major league baseball clubs now 
should be open for bids on tin 
hats, sizes 6 7-8 to 8 3-4, depend
ing on the size of the batting aver
ages. Both circuits have approved 
night ball, but it might have been 
worse. They might have given 
the pitchers slingshots. 

The grinning lad who sticks his 
bead throu&'h a dirty tarpauUnc 
at the county fair IS the home 
t&lenl Dizzy Deans chuck lop
sided baseballs at him at the rate 
of three .chucks for a dlme, .and a 
line Havana seerar for each bulls
eye, is In a wading pool compared 
with the dancers faced by hitters 
who Mn. just hope lhe 81;rlkes 
will JIe over the plate Instead of 
over the eyes. 

After Mickey Cochrane was 
beaned two years ago there was 
mild IIgitalion for helmets for bat
ters, but the movement sagged for 
lack of support, and so far as is 
)mown only one team has adopted 
the protective headgear. The 
Springfield Grey:>, a strong semi
pro team on Long Island, equipp
ed the batters with helm~ts after 
one of their players had suffered 
a fractured skull. 

(The third and 11l11t of 0. series 
of articles on Iowa's swbnmlng 
leam.) 

By OSCAR HARGRAVES 
Although they have yet to es

lablish themselves in ihe swim
ming circles of the Big Ten, soph
omores lire playing a big part 
in the swimming team thnt Dove 
A{mbruster is building this year. 
Clnd their performances will have 
some share in Iowa's fortune •. 

Wednesday night, for the tirst 
time, a contingent of these second 
year men made their bows ;!~ 
varsity swimmers and, In spite 
01 the absence of Carl Ahlgren, 
r.roved that the last year's fresh
man crop will have its uses. Ahl
gren, whose illness thi~ tall hilS 
been a source of worry for CQach 
Armbruster, will be back in train
ing after the holidays. If he has 
the time to get into shape lor 
the Big Ten sea~on, ~hlgren, a 
Des Moines boy, is expected to 
go places in the distall<;e swims. 

Another th'lUg that might help 
~rmbrUliter out here would be 
the return 01 Bill Tesla. Tesla 
almost an all-American Ia.,! year. 
is not In school, but might re
turn fOD the secolld lI4:mester. II 
Teflla. were .present, aIld Ahlgren 
in the best ot condition, At. Arm
l>rUjfter could confine hhMe)f to 
the baeksb-oke events while Ahl
gren ani Tesla, wi*h the help of 
Ed Gerber and Bob Sebastian, 
would t&ke ca.re of the longer 
swims. 

medley relay against the 1,' h
men. Dale Williams of Newton 
Lnd Tom Saluri of Des MOines 
rate as the most potent oC the 
sQphomores in the backstroke 
and appear ready to help out the 
veterans, Heoydt, Armbruster and 
Bvemel'. , 

Rating as one of the men most 
likely to help out this year, is 
George Poulus of Marshalltown. 
Poulus gave the varsity a lot of 
trouble Wednesday, but Bob AI
lcn and his freshmen are goin P, 
to miss Poulus soon. The secund 
semester will see Poulus as a 
sophomore and as a newcomer 
who had the stuff to win a few 
(;utdoor A. A. U. championships 
last summer. The Hawkeye men
tor also expects to find sorhe work 
(or Bill Hill and for his own son 
Me~lin Armbruster, who has 
been turning in good time. 

Spirit Polnts 
While papt. Ray Walters bas 

come ~k &0 "ring Iowa some 
polo.ts In the sprlnll!, and Arm .. 
bruster bas Gene Kershaw. Ban, 
ford Cochrane and AI Tennes as 
veteran reillfor~ements, the new 
material must not be neglected 
cven Her". So Ende Dr:wes of 
Waterloo is being cultivated as 
t,. dMJt man, l;Ie came through 
with a few points in the fres},
man-varsity meet and £Igures to 
bring in some more he fore thl' 
season ends. 

'.,. 
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Lou Nova, rre h young heavy
weight from the west coast, last 
night accomplished more than 
Max Baer, Jim Braddock or Joe 

Wilh a top off at Des Moines 
to attend a basketball clinic. the 
Iowa City high school basketball 
team will make a two-day jour
ney to Creston, Dec. 28, 1.0 meet 
a strong Creston live, C 0 a c h 
Francis Merten announced last 

ToMi , Game 
Expected to R j in 

quad ill TiJne 
For De Paul Tilt 

night. Merten has also scheduled Probable Un ups 
a game with Iowa Falls to be IOWA BUTLER 
played in Iowa City on Feb. 25. Stephens ....... _.F. . .. _ ..... ~. Srein r 

The Creston trip, comlll&' In the Anapol ........ _F _. ..... .. Dietz 
Christmas hoUdays. will be the B t· C P 10ll&'est made by the team this as IAn ---.,--. . .... _ ... __ .. - erry 

Irvine ... _._._ .. G ... _ ~. Geyer 
year and the flI'IIt twCHlay jaunt Prasse ... __ ... _.G.... Richards n 

Louis had been able to do with made by a Hawklet I14Dad for By GENE RIVKIN 
several 1tan1. tant pOr Editor 

Tommy Farr, Engli h mauler, The Hawkiets will leave Iowa 
City early Wednesday morning, Encountering probably the i r 
Dec. 28, and w1J1 travel to Des toughest competitJon to date, the 
Moines in the :fIrst leg of their University of Iowa Hawkeyes 
journey. In the Capital City the will be without the rvices of 
City high boys will attend a bas· thelr cage mentor, Rollie WII· 
ketball clinic conducted by a Des liams, tonight. 

wben he nearly stopped Tommy In 
their 15 - round go in Madison 
SquQl'e Garden. 

At the end of the 14th round 
Farr was a badly beaten fighter, 
lasting the route by sheer game-
ness. Moines newspaper. Williams, who has been laid 

evera) dayS ato, Gene '('unney In mid-afternoon the Red and up with the flu since Tue day 
and Jack Dempsey, former beavy- White boys wLIl continue on their with a temp rature of 102 de· 
wel,ht champions 0( lhe world, way to Creston where they wlll grees, wlll miss a Hawkeye en
took Nova and his manq-er to task meet tlle Cre~ton team on the gagement tor the first time since 
for rushlll&' alo"," tDe pu"lIstle hardcourt that evening. The Iowa he became cooch 10 years ago. 
trail a bit too rapidly, Both City boys will spend the night In Mrs. WlUlama, however, ~ted 
Dempsey and Tunney feU that Creston and return to Des Moines last nla'ht that RolUe bopes to be 
Nova would get further alOnK were the next morning. wUh the team when they play 
he to take It a bit casler, fI,ht the Merten will keep his I14Dad in De Paul unlvel'llity at hleaco 
I er light until sucb ~ time at Des Moines an that day where ~10nday nla'ht. 
he was able to hold his own with they will again attend lhe ball- In RolUe's place for the But
fighters or Farr's caliber. ketbal1 cUutc. That evenll.e they ler ,ame will be Assistant Coach 

Perhaps they were right. Per- wUl take a poIItman's hoUd by "Pops" Harrtson, who scouted the 
haps Nova shouldn't be fighting attendlll&' baaketball &'ames there. BuUer team recently. 
the so-cal lea topnotchers, but no- The quad will return to Iowa According to Harrison, th 
body would gue S liUCI\ was th City after the rame. 'Bulldogs will lurnlsh Iowa with 
case oller last night's results. The entire trip will be made Its hardest competition to d t . 

The battler from the coast show- by uuto and present plans indi- They have a vet ra,n hlgh'scoring 
ed the mob in the garden last cate that only the varsity squad team, Harrison sald. 
night that he could take it as weLl will !ravel to Creston. No game Butler, last ye r's Indiana con
ns dish it out - onc of the very was scheduled for the ophomOl'e terence champiOns, won their Ini
important things in the fight five. tial game over Volpnraiso uni. 
game. Iowa FaJls wlll come to Iowa verslty 1 a 8 t wcek. Thc Bull-

Armbruster, although slightly 
overshadowed in the backstroke 
by the great Francis Heydt, is 
looking better every day. Especi
I'.!ly pleasing was his work in tht' 

The diving strength rests ill
most entirely on the Improvement 
of a soph this year. Frank Bran
don, who has been improving 
~teadily, brings forth some hope. 
His running mate will be tht' 
veteran, Larry Hayes. 

Ken Strong, a member of the 
ieam, and a bright star in pro 
football ranks, points out the 
dangers of night baseball in the 
majors. --------------------------------------------------

"The batters complain now 
about the glare, the overCall! or • 
lither things affecting day vislbU
Ity,n he says. "What will tbey do 

Major League Discussion 
Irish Drop 37-24 Tilt 

During the 12tft and 13th. rounds City on Feb. es for the Hawkleta' dogs were held In the firat p . 
It seemed Ihat Farr would slaugh- tlna1 ,ame or the ea on. Merten rlod of thnt game, but c me back 
ter the youngster. But wh n the had some difficulty In flllln&' tbe with 8 burst of lpeed and deep. 
14th (rame got under way. the date but finally carded Iowa tI In the cond hal! to com-

at nl,M with lazy smoke, for or 
lllist noa.tln&- over the field, and 
facing the speed of a Sob FeUer?" 

To Cedar Rapid Quintet dead game Nova (ourht boek 80 ' on . 
furiously that he sllceeeded In ,Fal~ pletely smk the boys from Vnl-
turning tbe tide of battle in his With the chedulllll of Iowa paralso. 

f 
Wellfel-lluul-I in Eal'l 

favor, having the sturdy Welsb- Falls and Creston Merten has Led by J rome &eln r, Junior 
man on the verge of a knockout. only one open date left on his (orward, and Robert Diets, a. 

With propel' hondUng _ which schedule:-Feb .. 17. The lown Cily ophomore playlnr hi f1m, me 
he seems to I)e getting in abun- mentQr 1S s king a game on a tor tbe Bulldogs, the indiana Night baseball is an institution 

in the minors, with no apparent 
increase in the batter casualty 
list, but Strong peJieves the great
er speed of the major hurlers will 
make for real danger. 

Win OV(,l' Locals; ) 
Fliegle J>aces Mat('s 

Some~al puzzlt!d about what ST. W'C' L'S (31) FG FT PJ. TP 

lOW/i-Notre Dame 
Tickets For _ Inns dance-the boy trom the lnr-West foreign court lor that date. team pr n a very tormldabl 

I11lgh' be the white hope people toe. Steiner lICor~d .11 01 his 1lI 
I}ave b n looking fOl' ever since point in the latter half ot lh 
the advcnt of the Dusky Detroy- Florl-da Meet game. he should give to that special Fliegle. f . 6 0 0 12 
el', Joe Louis. . Besides playina the Huwkeyes A few night games have been 

played in the National league, 
with no casualties, but when 
iome of the wild men of Borneo 
~tart turning the ball loose not 
knowing whether it will go over 
the plate or over the peanut stand 
near the right field bleachers, it 
may be a different story. 

The majors wisely Hmlted the 
/lumber of nlght games to seven 
home tames for anyone club, un
doubtedly realizing that bnseball 
sllll is • daytime sport, despite 
llie fact it has been ]I. llre-saver to 
the minors. 

friend COl' a Christmas present, 
Paul Mon'Ow of Muscatine, de· 
cided in favor of a pair of tickets 
to the Notre Dame - Hawkeye 
clash next fall. 

A special receipt, worded by 
the donol', will b(! issued by the 
athletic department. Chnrles Gali · 
her, Hawkeye ticket sales manll 

I gel', has announced. 
This order is but one or the 

many that have been received by 
Galiher since the announcement 
of next year's l:ichedule and the 
appointment of Dr. Eddie Ander
son as head coach at the Univer
sity oC Iowa. 

A steady diet of night baU gets 
as monotonous as a pair of shoes 
that only squeaks in one key and, 
in addition to that, it catches only 
the fans who work during the day. 
By splitting day and night games, 
all the :fans get a chance to spend 
their money. 

In fact, It was pointed out dur
III&' a discussion that Jersey City 
and Newark, which rank 1 - 2 In 
In&em_t1onal lel\llle attendance, 
play only two nlgbt games .. week, 
and Kansas City. an American 
association town wit h major 
le8lue attendance, also shrewdly 
dMde$ Ita "tartlng times to catcb 
Ihe lans comlll&' and golnc. 

Snapped at the majQr league baseball meeting in New York City are 
(left to right) : Qasey Stengel, manager of the Boston Be~; Joe Cronin, 
manager of the Boston Red Sox; and Joe McCarthy, manager of the world 

However, those ord ring tickets 
al thIs time must wait until next 
September before their ticket or· 
del'S will be honOl·ed. That will 
carry some of the current &hrist
mas spirit ovel' into the new yeol', 
and the '39 grid season. 

champion New York Yankees. 

Pitf's Defeat at Hands Of The demand for tickets to the 
clash with the Irish has bee n 
nothing short oC amazing. Some
thing over a thousand ducats 
have already been ordered for 
the game. 

Tartans Biggest Upset 

But getting back to the helmets, 
the agitation will crop up again 
the first time a batter is beaned, 
and that might be too late to do 
the batter much good. The play.ers 
probably would rather be famed 
for the knocks in their bats than 
the knots on their heads. 

St_ Amhrose In 
Second Win 

Cubs' Dnive For 
Pennant Is Sf;coud 
In ¥ ear's Surprises 

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP) 
Carnegie Tech's 20-10 walloplr!g 
of Pittsburgh in football and the 
combination of circumstances that 
led to the Chicago Cubs' National 
league pennant victory shared 
first place among 1938 sports up
sets in the opinion of the nation's 
sports scribes who contributed to 
the eighth annual Associated 
Press poll. 

DUBUGUE Dec. 16 (AP)-St. By awarding points on a 3-2-1 
Ambrose's champion Bees, with I basis for the three nominations 
the scoring weU distributed, wpn subm!tted by ea~h .expert, Car
Iheir second successive Iowa con. negle s feat of tflppmg the Pan
lerence basketball gatne toOight, t~ers ga~ned 55 1-2 point~, the 
defeating Dubuque's Spartans 34 hIghest smgle total. But WIth 30 
to 30. ' P?lnts polled for the Cubs' pennant 

Last night the Bees opened vIctory, and an~ther 26 fO.r the 
Iheir campaign for another title collapse of the Plttsbu:gh Plratell, 
w·th 48 t 19 . to 0 e P the outcome of the Nabonalleague 
soln a 0 VI.C ry v r nr- race actually gained '56 points, one-

s at Davenpolt.. half more than the Carnegie tri-
:PubuClue nevel- was JO the lead umphs. 

althougp the Spartans got a 15 Second to the Tartans' feat in 
10 15 tie ut hal1time when ~az- the individual tabulation of sur
osky lind Lupie conlf/buted 11eld prises came Joe Louis' one-round 
g.oals shortly before t~e intermis- knockout oi Max Schmeling, 
Slon gun. Which set a speed record for n 

St. Ambrose pulled ahelld to heavyweight chllmpionship bout. 
n safe margin shortly artel' the The Cubs' pennant winning came 
~tart of the second half, holding third, followed by Seabiscuit's 
a 29 to 21 advantage at one thumping defeat of War Admiral 
time. The Sportans closed in late in their long-awaited match race. 
in the game but never seriously Fifth place went to the Cincinnati 
threatened to sweep into the Reds' showi ng in the National 
lend. league. 

At the rate tickets, m'e being 
Cleveland Rams . ordered at the present time, it is 

certain to be a sell·out long before 
Get Dutch Clark time for the kick-off. 

If you would give a Chrlstmlls 
CLEVELAND De 16 (AP)- present. well ~orth while, give 

. ,c .. t YOUl' I!"lends hckets to IIny 01 
Presldl!nt Thomas LlPsc~mb ~r next year's Iootball games. They 
the Cleveland Rams dug mto hiS wiIi certainly be appreCiated. 
pocket todllY and started pro 
football's winter bartering by hir-
ing Earl (Dutch) Clark of the L I G d 
Detroit Lions as new head coach. oyo a nar 

Clark ,ets a two year contract 
at an annual salary believed not On Rampa". e 
far from $10,080. LipScomb would I M 
not name the exact figure but did 
disclose bis new mentor had been Roy Kautz, Loyola guard, is on 
promised a "raise" each year he another rampage. In his first game 
Is with the team. t~s se~son he counied 13 baskets 

Twenty six year old Arthur and a Cree throw. In his other 
Lewis, whom Clark succeeds, will start. which was against Col
remain as line coach. umbie college of Dubuque, he 

Head coach of the Lions since tallie'd 12 baskets. His total for 
1936, Clark's record for the pnst :; games is a grand total of 51 
season was seven won and lour points-not bad for a guard. 
lost. An All-American in 1929, The scores were: Arkansas 
he was voted the National [oot- State 22; Loyola 68, and the other 
ball league's most valuable player ,Columbia 24; Loyola 56. 
in 1937, and led circuit scoring Kautz was se lected on the first 
in 1932, 1935 and 1936. He prob- toll-American team last year as 
ably will confine most of his a junior. Last year he made 289 
activity hel'e to coaching, Li ps- poin ts. 
comb soid, taking the field only -------
tor "spot" plays. Tulsa. Vicl.orlous 

Buella Vista Wins CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. CAP) 
STOR LAKE, (AP)-Buena -The University of Tuls.a, led by 

Vista opened its Iowa conference I Kelley. who scored four field goals 
basketball schedule here last night find eight free thl'OW~, dereat~d 
with.a 41 to 28 ViCtOl·y ovcr Penn the South~ast Mlssoun Teachers 
in a rough fost game. here last mght. 38 to 31. The ga~e 

MJke Link led the St. Ambrose Football figured most heavily in -
. , was close throughout, Tulsa main

taining only a 16 t.o 14 lead at in
termiSSion. Richmond was high 
point man lor the Teachers with 
eight points. 

scoring with nine points, a total the balloting, with 19 contribu- upsets. Therc were 12 blisebaU 
matched by Francis Lupie for tions, 12 ot them the results of surprises, and six each in goll and 
Dubuque. specific games, to the list of 54 boxing. 

Zobl, rio 0 2 

+ 
I 

Novak, f ••.• ~ ..• 3 1 0 7 
S bel ka, [ .......... 1 0 0 2 
Drahos. c .. . ..... .... 3 2 1 8 

tonight, But! r Iso plays WI-

Calls Haw consin Monday night. 
Last year Iowa d Cellted th SCORES I 

Polansky, c 1 0 1 2 
Fiala, g 0 2 3 2 
Taylor, g .. 1 0 2 
Krejci, g .. 0 0 2 0 

+----
John~ Hopkins 55; 

colJege 26. 

-. 
Gallaudet 

Eyansville college 4:3; lIHnois 
Weselyun 37. 

Training ile Popular 
With Aflnafi(' lal'lol 

Of Many choolH 
Totuls 16 5 8 37 Grove City 44; D~"l s and Elk-

Techniclll foul-Novak JI1S 29. That the advantage of u forum 
ST. PAT' (24) Jt'G F'l' PF TP Duquesne 38; Wuynesbur6: 36. or leading swimming conche. can 
B k C J 1 4 3 Augustana (S. D.) 36· NebrMka be successfully coupl d with a pe-Inc, ... ,or I 35 
Rohner. f ) 0 I 2 ... e~ cyan . rlod of training in a warm cli· 
G d I 0 0 1 0 Midlund coll ge 34; Nebrllska mate, has b come a established 

ra y, ...... "B" 45 
Scheetz, f-c .. . 0 1 0 11 T I' 38 S th t MI 1 fact if one is to judge .from the 
Holland, C . .. ... . 1 0 1 2 T u hsa u·

31
; ou ens ssour number of schools represcnted lit 

Bensley, c-C 0 0 0 0 euc ers . the annual aquatic forum at Ft. 
Miller, g ..... 6 1 3 13 WSohuithetl'n lIJin(SoitS LTea.ch)eI4· 2 44' Lauderdale. Fla. 

O 3 0 3 as ".g on u. . OUIS. Along with the contingent from 
G. Fitzpatrick, g ... T k Mo 33 T I 19 U I 't t] th tift al' 10, ., ; ay or. th n Versl y 0 owa a e 

Colorado 52; Oklahoma 41. Ihis morning for Ft. Lauderdale, 
Totals ........... 9 6 10 24 Mm'yville Teachers 44; Bakel there wlll be a number Of north. 

Referee-Devine (Iowa). univer$ity (Kansas) 36. ern colleges. Of these, four be-

By nUBERT BOWEN 
Colorado coilege 44; New Mex- sides Iowa are .from the Blg T n. 

ico u. 37. Ohio SllIte, Michigan, Minnesota 
Dally Iowan Sports ReDorter Central (Mich.) State Teach r3 and Wisconsin will send delega· 
St. Patrick's absorbl!d another 24; Detroit Tech 32. lions. 

licking last night as it succumbed . Columbia 32: Colgate 3l. The forum, originally held in 
to St. Wenceslaus of Cedar Rapids Niagra u. (Rochester, N. Y.) the north, is approved by t.he N. 
in a wild game, 37-24. The Rap- 30; Ohio college of chiropody 27. C. A. A. The coache, sensing 
ids Red Hawks led thl'oughout Texas 36; Kans:ls 34. the good that the warmth ot Flor-
the tilt. The Irish put up a good Fort Hays state 35; College of Ida Tnight clo for Swimmers, de-
fight in the first haU, but, as Emporia 20. clded on the move to the soutb 
usual, tired badly in the final Oklahoma City u . 26; Wichita tor the program. Here, colleges 
periods, and the game turned into u 16. . and high schools gather tor train· 
a rout IoJ' St. Wenceslaus. Stephen F. Austin 44; Housc ing and the exchange of new 

As a sHght cOllpensDtftm for of David 32. swimming techniques. ACCOl'ding 
the loss, Miller of the Irish was Northland college 55; Michigan to the Hawkeye coach, Dave Arm
high scorer or the evening with Tech (Houghton.) 48. bruster, who accompanled the 
13 points. Fliegle, Red Hawk Lake Forest college 55; Kala- Iowans last year, the Ft. Lauder
forward, was a close second with mazoo (Mich.) Teachers 40. dale program has been ot incal· 
12. Du1uth State Teachers 36; Evel- culable value in advancing in· 

St. Pat's failed to sink a Held dh Junior 26. tercol1egiate swimming. At the 
goal in the iirst quarter, but man- Jamestown, N. D., college 33 forum, he says, the boys have 
aged to cash in on three free St. Thomas (St. Paul) 26. the privilege of listening to, and 
tosses. In the meantime the Red Knox coilege 47; Parsons (Fair. discussing technique with, the 
Hawks were counting eight points, field, la.) 31. best of swimming coaches. Not 

2 N b only are the newest developments 
mainly through the efforts of Dra- East Texas 4 ; Kerney ( e .) in swi~ing techn\que discussed, 
hos and Fliegle. State Teachers 24. but also the newest method of 

Holland opened the second per- teaching the sport. 
iod with a bucket, and Miller H ell~haw Is Traded According to Armbruster the 
&dded a charily toss, but Fliegle ST. LOUIS, Dec. 16 (AP)-Roy swimIners take the fullest ;dvan-
again took charge of the scoring 1 Henshaw, the pint-stzed letthand- I tage of the program. It has been 
by sinking two buckets. At hal1- ed pitcher of the S&' Louis Car- noted, since the forum. reached its 
time the Rapidsmen led, 16 to 19. Iilnals, was traded toda.y to Roch- present impOl;tance, that the boys 

St. Wenceslaus went on a scor- ester of the InternatJona.J I~~ who go always corpe back in the 
ing rampage in the third quarter, for U-year-old Kennelh. Ral- best of physical condition. But, 
counting 17 points and holding lensber&,er, also -. leftbander. Armbruster claims, that is not aU. 
the Irish to eight. The latter Rochester Is ]I.. Cardinal "Iarm." J:iven more important than the 
came through with seven count- The ClU'dlnals attemp&4ld to physiclil condition is the chance 
ers, 1111 by MilJer, in the final send Hen.shaw to the mI~OI'll JaJt Ute boys get .to learn new points 
period and held the Rapids team year. but baseball eommluloner about swimming. 
to four, but the game was past It. M. Landis fOl'ced them &0 -----------
saving by that time. I keep the pitcher on the &'Tound I T BASKETBAll 

SCORES 
In a preliminary tilt, the St. they hadn't c-Iven him a (W I 

Pat reserves defeated the West tri;d Be came &0 the Cardlnais 
Branch Ail-Stars, 20 to 5, with from Brooklyn In the Leo Dur
Grady counting eight points to ocher deal. Chicago 48; Armour Tech 11. 

Xavier 51; Western State Teach
ers (Kalamazoo, Mich.) 37. 

lead the scoring. Henshaw won 5 &,ames and 1000t 

Cards Buy Shortstop 
ST. LOmS, (AP)-The St. 

Louis Cardinals announced th~ 
outright purchase tonight of Mar
tin Marion, 21-year-old short
st.op, from the Rochester club of 
the International league. 

n In tbe past seUOIL RalfeDl
.,erger's reeord Wall 15 won and 
11 lost. 

A University of Michigan scien
tist unearthed evidence which in
dicates the Iirst barbecue was held 
1,100 years ago. 

Fordham 40; St. Lawrence 39 
(overtime). 

Manhattan college 49; Brooklyn 
college 42. 

Kansas State 44; Colorado State 
32. 

Simpson 33; Cornell 23. 

Bulldo in a bitterly f 0 u II h t 
game, 36-31. 

I 
Although the 9t rUn. lineup fOl' 

Iowa h[l not as yet been nnmed, 
It is very likely thai Capt. Benny 
Stephens and AllIie Anapol will 
be at the forward po fUons, with 
Kenny Bostian at ccnter, n n d 
How!\l'd Irvine and Erwin Pross 
at the guard posts. Fred Hohen· 
horst and Tommy Lind will prob· 
ably see plenty 01 action during 
the course. of Ule evening. 

W orner Favors 
Financial Aid 

SAN FRANCISCO, Dc. 16 
CAP) - ACter 44 years of foot
ball coaching, from the gay nine· 
ties to the goofy thirties ot this 
century, Glenn Scobey Warner has 
come to the conclusion il. would 
be a "fine thing" II athlet could 
be given financial assistance, 
openly and above board. 

He explained hastily, however, 
he refused to be the Moses who 
would try to lead the grIdiron 
forces out of th wLIderness. 

"rm tired 01 IItlcldn&, my neck 
out for oPpOnents to take a crack 
at." drawled "Pop," wbo fa win
tering at hill Palo Alto hOIQe after 
completill&' hi sixth year al Tem
ple anlvel'lllty. 

"The idea of subsidizing foot· 
ball players openly, instead ot 
beating around the bush, is a old 
as the hiUs," he said. 

"SUch matrers usually even .... 
ually work out the way the pub
lic feels about them. The popu· 
lar opinion now seems to be thllt 
the boys ought to be helped. If 
something on a national or sec
tional scaLe could be worked out I 
think it would be a line thing. 

"We aU know athletes are belq' 
helped out now In ftriOOll wa, .. 
Some receive .... fatance throNh 
the allUlU11. Some sclIools a1ve 
sclIoJal'llhips of varylnc va.Jue. 
Othel'll _ dllbaraements from 
the athletic furula. 

"You can figure this problem 
(rom top 1.0 bottom, stand it on 
its head or run it through a meat 
grinder and get the same answer 
- football always has had and al
Ways wilJ have its Quota of play
ers who need financlal assistance. 
They most always get it. That's 
why the idea of an agreement as 
universal as possible would ap
peal to me." 

ADDITIONAL 
SPORTS · 

on. Page 4 
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HA WI(LET CAGERS 
DEFEA T ROOSEVELT 

• 

Cedar Rapids 
Team Loses 
By ~7 to 241 

• 

Hirt Leads Mates 
In Third Period 
Drive to Victory 

Iowa City (37) fr It pf tp 
McLaughlin, f ................ 4 0 0 8 
Buckley, f ................. , .... 0 0 1 0 
Devine, f ........................ 4 1 0 9 
Crumley, f ............ , .... ... 0 0 0 0 
Hirt, c ............................ 7 1 1 15 
Heacock, c .................... 0 0 0 0 
McGinnis, g .................... 1 1 2 3 
Maher, g ........................ 0 0 1 0 
Lemons, . ...................... 1 0 3 2 
Lewis, g .......................... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ................. ... 17 3 8 37 
Roosevelt (24) fg ft .,f tp 
Zisko, f .......................... 0 2 0 2 
Webster, f .................... 1 1 1 3 
Samole, f ............... , ........ 3 2 2 . 8 
Multhaup, c .................... 1 1 2 3 
Carter, c ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Hammill, g .................... 2 0 2 4 
Wall, g ............................ 1 0 1 2 
Schwarz, g ............... ..... 0 0 0 0 
Taylor, g ....................... .! 0 0 2 

Totals ...................... 9 6 8 24 

East Lags in Football-Nevers 
• • • • • • 

Believes Mid and Far·West Play Superior 
Brand of Ball 

By EARL HILLIGAN 
CHICAGO, Dec. 16 (AP) - ford and Lafayette college, before 

The east may be the cradle of the serving the last two seasons on 
'ni f Er i the University of Iowa staff, 

game, but in the OP1 on 0 n e doesn't agree with lans who con. 
Nevers that section of the country tend that long train rides west 
is an apron string or two behind measurably handicap midwest 
the mid- and far·west sectors in elevens playing on the west coast. 
the caliber of football teams pro· "Fast, smooth rides the boys I 
duced by comparable major insti- I'et now .. lve them needed resta," 
tutions. he continued. "Of COUl'lle, 10.n&' I 

Nevers, tbe blond giant who layoffs don't do teams any I'ood 
once ripped lines to pieces for and midwest teams playlnl on 
Stanford university and since has th~ west coast lonr after the Blr 
coached in the east, midwest and Ten season closes usuaUy are not 
at his alma mater, doesn't think at their peak." I 
there is any difference betweel} Southern clubs, he said, have 
the west coast and mid w est the advantage of warmer weather I 
brands of the sport. He is con- for post·season workouts, but that 
vinced, however, that the average doesn't make him pick Duke to 
eastern eleven doesn't quite meas· trounce Southern California in the , 
ure up - and not becaulle of In- Rose Bowl battle Jan. 2. 
ferior talent or coaching. I "Duke must have something to 

"The rreat number of IIChoola go through a season without per
divide material widely," he said. mitting opponents a single point," 
"Only two schools, I think, match he said. "But Southern Callfor· 
the midwest and far weit from nia has a great team which is at 
year to year, Plttabur,h aDd its peak. I know those boys are 
Fordham." , determined to win and I think 

Nevers, who coached at Stan- they will." 
----------_.----------------------. 

St. Louis Bosses 

BLADeS ~o f/eeIII 
AV.IJ~ ~ -me CARDS' 
~es(eR ewe s,~e 
IQ36' NIP ~y COMeS IJP 
AfflR PlI-011IJc;.: -(~e -(oLe()O 
ewe fOR 114~ PASf 1Wo ..,6ARS 

COPYRICHT. Itn.KINe _TUllES SVNOICATI. Inc. ' ---------------------------

NOVA BEATS 
TOMMY FARR 
Blond Belter From C~lifornia 
Stages Great Comebacl{ to Win 

Farr Puts Up Courageous Stand iu Final Rounds, 
But Is No Match for Ex-Footballer 

From West Coast 
\ 

NEW YORK, Dec. 16 (AP) - one the rou~ and riven his rivals 
California Lou Nova, as game and plenty o( trouble. 
capable a youngster as ever step
ped into the squared circle, cata
pulted himself into the forefront 
of the heavyweight fight picture 
tonight in a thrilling 15-round 

The fight rhungry fans, anxious 
for the development of a "white 
hope" to challenge the reign of 
Louis, were on their leet off and 
on from shirt to finish . Right at 
the beginning Nova brought them 

decision over Tonypandy Tommy up as he jab-jab-jabbed to Farr's 
Farr. Nova weighed 199; Farr, left eye, then followed these left 
203. hand spea.l's ~th right hooks to 

Before a h~wling, hysterical the bead. 
crowd of 10,443 fans the blond TommY ' didn't take it without a 

comeback, qowever. He belted 
belter from Almeda, CaL, carne Nova with a left hand smash that 
back in the late session, after d 
seeming "all in" to punch British sliced the bJ,'~ ge of Lou's Jlo~, 
Tommy nearly into unconscious- and then W\!ot on to take the sec7 
ness in a wild 14th heat, and go ond and third rounds by slim 

margins. 
on from there to victory. Nova Starts 

Workmanlike Job Nova started to roll for FUr' In 
Nova did a workmanlike job, 

which would have been a credit to the fourth, despite the telllar ef. 
fect of a rlK'ht-hand barrage with a much more ring-wise warrior 

than the young ex-collegian who which the Tonypandy Terror red. 
has had only 25 previous starts. dened his body. Unco~klnr a left 
He piled up a big margin of points hook that he rarely showed duro 

Inr training . period Nova mixed 
in the first 10 rounds, then took this UP with tbe short rirbt hand 

RIVERMEN DEFEAT WEST BRANCH 26 TO 14 the best "Sunday punches" Tom-
my could throw in the next three explosions . fo~ which he had " 

. 1 . , . ~~:~lni~~~ j~~n!~e~h~t ~:;:~:; ;~~:t~!:~r t~~\~h~o:t~~I11~ 
Score by Quarters: 

Iowa City ................ 5 14 33 37 
Roosevelt .................. 5 13 19 24 

,, ~.. the next seven rounds. With a 
By EVERETT FEAY r he had nothing left. stralrht left, ,he landed time afier 

Dally Iowan SpOrts Reporter I The two judges, Joe Lynch and time on Tommy's left eye, Inflict. 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Dec. 16 De Paul Game mportant to 4 U-Hi Cage S.tar Will Have Operation Second Loop Gboetohr,gecasKtienllgY'fO~e~~~upt~negfIL·goh~,. ing damage that necessitated \~ 
pac"ks between every round. 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)-- Chi C S d M d B L f F' W k W f BI Referee Eddie Josephs voted for . SIQws Down 
Once again waiting until the las i 1 cagoans on a~ .. ;e ~ qua on ay~ ·to. . ~ os~ or f,ve ee s in or ues a draw. The Associated Press Tomm>" meantime, was slowing 
half to hit their stride, the Iowa - score card gave Nova nine rounds Lou down with his !!ontinuQu8 

. I • and FaIT six. body attack, which he interrupted City hlgh school baketba I team , An appendicitis 'operation will have a difficult time filling the The Madison Square Garden 
~ounced back in the third quar- Prasse, Anapol, Mueller Traded deprive Coach Brechler of the shoes vacated by his star center. Capt. Ed' Burns brawl drew a gate of $31,538.97. only long enough for occassional 
ter to score 19 points and go on Hohenhorst Ani d services of his captain and star I !,.lthough Ed has failed to du- Is High Scorer No Knockdown r~s~~s t~~~e ~~~~. vft~ ~\;e~ 
to win an easy 37-24 victory To Bucs in Big . t Ed B f tIt p~cate the type of b.all that ma~e AUhourh there was no official 
from the Roosevelt Rough Rid- Evans Await Tilt P1VO man" urns, or a eas h1m one of the leading scorers.m With Seven Pofnts knockdown, Ii seemed for a time every once in a while as they 
ders here tonight. League Exchange the next five "weeks. According both the conference and the ~lty In the 14th round as thourh Farr ~~roda~r: ~~lt~~ ~nw:y~eutral cor-

It was a big night for the Iowa Probably no game thnt they to pres~nt plans Ed will go un.der la~t year, he has been .1mp,rovlDg u-Hlrh (26) fr ft pf tp was on the way down - and 
City boys as the Red and WhitE' will play this year S3c.ms more I the kmfe ~~rlY Mon~~y mormng, w1th each game. Last ~ght s per- Burns, f .......................... 3 1 1 7 10ut. Nova had appeared slow, In the fifth, Nova broke out 
sophomore qUintet romped over important to f(, ~ll' of the Hawk. PlrySBURGH,. Dec. 16 CAP)- and eve.n With ~e most rapid reo for,;,ance .was good .evld~nce t~at I Pelzer f .......................... 0 0 0 0 tired and completely done at the ~;lao~c~ ~~~h s~lpOpS:d e:oc~~~g~IO~~, 
the Riders' soph five for a 27-6 eye cagers than the one they will Th~ Pltts~lUrgh Plrates, unwrapped covery he probably. won't be he 1S rapldly roundmg mto Inld· Daws~n f ...................... 0 2 2 2 end of the 13th, but from else- but it was nQt a knockdown. In 
victory. The horne team was able play Monday night - the one thelr Chnstmas package todaYa~~~ available for, competition before I se~~~ for::\. d' h t I Morgan: f ...................... 1 0 3 2\ where, in that next round, he the sEiventh .}1e kept punching af-
to score only one field goal- with DePaul at Chicago. I?ulled out Ray Mueller, Feb. 1. I oug . lS a~pen IX as no 1 Krogh, c ....... .. ................. 2 1 1 5 drew on a hidden source of sup- ter the bell rang, but ihis wa$ 
that a long shot by Schwartz mld- Although the team is invading young catcher wh batted .237 for ~rlng tl}e month of Januarr, bothered Ilm durmg the past tew I SmiQ!, c .......................... 2 0 1 4 ply to come closer to a kayo over only mo~e or less r evenge for ,an 
way in tbe third period. foreign territory, as a team, Er- the Boston Beel ''1st season. U-hlgh has four gam;s booked, ~eeks, the fa~IY phy~lcl~n ad· Means, g ........................ 0 0 2 0 the rurced Briton tban either Joe identical stunt Farr pulled after 

Hlrt Lcads win Prasse, Angie Anapol, Dick ve~~:n d::~h,:~I~;~ 1S;::u!~ ~-:::~ three of whic~ are W1~ confer- v~s~d the operation befor.e hls con· ' Beye, g ............................ 0 0 0 0 Louis or Maxie Baer did In beat- the first round. 
C t · R 11 Hi tId th Evans and Fred Hohenli· orst W1'U ence opponents. Burns absence dition becomes more senous. I C rson g 3 0 2 6 I hi Killi P 

ap am usse r e e shot, utility outfleL' . ~, to the Bees will undoubtedly be a severe blow During Ed's absence from the a , .. · .. · ...... · .......... ·0 0 0 0 nl' .m. . . nr ace 
Iowa City varsit,y team to victory be going home as individuals. All along with a "consi\' -rable" bun- th BI d Wh·te I d' t d C h B hi b bl Canny, g ..................... ... I Durmg the first Inlnute of the At the start of the elrhth, the 

d h · h . t :f th f d t f Ch' h' h " . to e ue an 1 a sa· squa, oac rec er pro a y I - - - - d F t k th I d Th an was Ig pom man or e· our gra ua es 0 lea go 1 g dle of cash was the Irst consum- tack, and with good reserves none will use either Owen Morgan or Till 4 12 26 roun arr 00 e ea . en pace beran to tell on the lood· 
night. Hir t garnered 15 points schools, they will be p I a yin g mated by the Pirates In the cur- too plentiful Coach Brechler may Harry Pelzer at the pivot post. ota s .................... the ex-foot~aller from the coast, looking blond lad. He was both 
despite his poor showing in the against former teammates or ene- rent tradllll' season. I ' _____ West Branch (14) fg ft pf tp although hiS own left eye was slow and hurt lis Tommy Cook lid. 
fi Tst balf. Mainly through his mies, as the case might be. Benswanger said tl' ~ Mueller Pederson, f .................... 3 1 4 7 gashed and his arms weighed like I vantage of the opportunity to tee 
work in the third quarter, Hirt Prasse, who will start the game negotiations were cO'lc!uded over MS ' d .. C I P tId And~rson, f .................... 0 0 0 0 lead, started firing. He threw a I off with both fists. 
slipped in seven buckets and a as a guard, returns to his old the telephone with offic:als of the C pa en ·rae is ar 0 .Jea LeWIS, f ............................ 2 0 1 4 succession of right and left hand But it was in the 11th that the 
free throw for his total. stamping grounds bearing a heavy Boston club. . • I Foraker, c ...................... 0 1 0 1 shots to the head and face, and (CalifOrnian I 00 k e d completely 

George .Devine an.d Ted Mc· load of honors he has picked up Mueller, although an under- Field in $10,000 Miami Open Espensen, g ..................... 0 1 3 1 Tommy was badly hurt. through. Fair came storming in 
LaughUn, Red and White 10r- out here. To start with, he is the study to Catcher Al Lopez, caught Pemberton, g ................ 0 0 0 0 Lou Belts ,arr at bim, both hands flailing. Lou 
wards, trailed Hlrt in scoring only Iowa athl~te a~ prese~t with In 72 games last season. - --- Cornwall. g .................... 0 1 3 1 ) Following up his advantage, Lou f weathered th~ forren t through the 
with 9 and 8 points respectively. a chance to Wln. mne maJor let. , He beran his baseball career on Color' ado Beats Geertsen Cracks As Alderman, g .................. 0 0 0 0 belted his rival all over the ring. 11th and 12th, altbough it was 
Devine pushed in four field goals ters. Re~ently p1c.ked on some ~f I the PlttsburK', Kan., sandlots and - - - - Finally, he caught him in the I here his left . eye was cut. In the 
and a free throw while McLal1- the all-B~g Ten gnd teams for his I played with Harrtsburr of the Oklahom.J... In Tho1118on Moves Up Totals ...................... 5 4 11 14 Briton's own corner and pum- I·latter round, he absorbed punch 
ghlin dropped in foul' field goals. work thls fa~, he l~ft on the New York-Pennsylvania learue, a U -- meled ~im Unmercifully. How after punch, then came back 

Sample, the Riders' forward, present road trlJ? knowmg that ~e Bee farm, from 1932 throurh 1934. Into Secf) uKl Place By BOB McGRANAHAN Tommy remained standing, no one throwing puncbes that packed:no 
led the scoring for tbe losers would be captam of next year s I Recalled by tbe Bee S, he was I Wild Contest Dal.ly lo~van Sports ~eporter. I will ever ~now. His eyes were I steam. • 
with eight paints. He made three football team. . farmed out to Knoxville of the MIAMI, Fla ., Dec. 16 (AP)- CaPltalizmg on superlor scormg glazed, his arms hung at his sides. The 13th was Farr's thlrd 
field goals and two free throws From Carl Schurz hlgh school, Southern assoclatlo11 In 1936 aDd BOUDLER, Col., Dec. 16 (AP) H ld "J £{" M Sp dd f W' _ power U-High defeated West He was helpless - so helpless in stralK'ht round - and his last of 
f h' i Prasse's alma mater, Fred Hohen· returned to Boston In 1937. aro u c a en 0 m , . th R J h I'led th fi hi F th t tw ... 
or lS scor ng. h t ls d ted H h nIi t I . , Th C I d . 'ty b k t chpster Mass pulled away from Branch last mght 26 to 14, to chalk fact, at eferee oep s pu e g . or e nex 0 roun 
The varsity game started slow, ors a 0 gra ua . 0 e ors The Pirates formal announce- - e 0 ora 0 umversl as e - ,., I . . Lou away and started counting it was only a questlon of "could 

1:oth teams doing little scoring. will pr~bably not start th.e game, , ment s~id Mueller, who. is 26, ball team outplayed a fast Okla- the pack in the $10000 Miami ~p thelr second conference victory ' over Tommy. He reached a cQunt he last?" Bloody and hel~less, be 
The Iowa City defense held th~ but he. 1S ex~ected to .be m there would b,?lster the catchm~, de- homa Sooner team tonight to win, open today. ouffing serenely on a rm as many starts. of two, wben the bell rang halt. offered IlQ resistance. Blood drip. 
horne team to only eight shots for qUlte a b1~ of the time. Hohen- partment. He was rated as pep- 52 to 40, in the first of a two-· h h d t hi _ Capt. Ed Burns, Blue and White i g the r d I ped from his nose and mouth yet, 

horst, once listed as a g u a r d, py" and a "good" catcher. game series. pipe as e ammere ou s sec . , n oun . , 
at the basket In the first quar- doesn't seem to care much where Todd, bulky backstop, came to Colorado, minus the services of ond sub-par score, a 69, for a 36- P1VOt man, and Pederson, sharp i Gallant Briton despite his defeat, he was riven a 
tel'. The Riders were able to h 1 R lli W'lli h d th PI te ft th 1935 h I 135 I shooting West Branch forward, j His bandlel'll manared to ret long ovation at the finish for the 
make good on only one. Th& e p a~s. 0 e 1 ams a eras a er e season its famed 'Whizzer ~ite, present- 0 e . .. him on his feet for the final heat, gameness which has tea.turecl 
Hawklets were able to work the enter tamed some thoughts once of. from the Phillies In a deal which ed a strong offens1ve and was As unruffled as he was Yes , shared the scormg honors wlth d th lia t B Ito II d f his U ( ,-- Un 

making Fred into a center, but sent Cateher Earl Grace, Pitcher never in serious danger after the t d . t ki g U fo d ' seven points apiece Car son, tamn ' __ he rT
a

h n d ,r t,D hP u e le\Tctrh
y. one 0. L · a - os ..... e 

ball down for 20 shots within f' lly t h' . th fr t t Cia d l' d $35000 In er ay m ac n p a ur-un el I . 0.... e e ea owever, n IS counw-Y. 
the free throw circle but a poor 1na pu 1m ill e on cour. u e asseau an , ,first halt. The Buffs had a lead par 66 McSpaden took a four Krogh and Smith were next in a L'_ flstl e tI 'I f I ___ ,,-' _______ ~ 

However, Fred seems to have fit- cash to Philadelphia.. of 29 to 21 at the half. .,. . . . . me ns ..... c x nco on, so ar 
basket eye coupled with bad ted in here quite as well as at An extra-base slugger, the EI- The fast _ breaking Oklahoma stroke lead over JLmmy. Thom- order for ~-Hlgh Wl~ SlX, five I as this country Is concerned. Washinrton Loses 
luck kept the scoring down. A\ guard, but the fact that he seems mira, N. Y., backstop slumped to team fought desperately and tied son of Shwanee Pa., whll~ John and four pomts respectlve!y. Beaten by Louis, Baer, Braddock I CARBONDALE, .IlI., (AP)_· 
the end of the period the score to be at home in any corner of .260 last year from .308 in 1937. the score several times in the first Geertsen of Salt Lake City, an Duane Carson chalked up the and now by the younr hopeful I Su~cessfully guardmg a .f~ 
was tied five all. the court, might bring him a job He had five passed balls charged half. .. Early pacesetter, dropped se~en ' first basket of the game on a per- from th-e west, ToDlDlY has yet to perIOd lead , Southern llImols 

In the second quarter bad luck at most anything on the team. against him during the last cam-, shots back. Geertsen blew h\~- fectly executed tip-off play, but turn In his first victory on this Teachers no~ed out the Wishing-
continued to haunt the Red and Wbile Prasse and Hohenhorst paign. He is 32 years old. self to a 76, ten strokes over hiS the locals lead was short lived as side of the Atlantle, altbourh in ton universlty basketball team 
White boys in their scoring at- came here from the same school, Dickshot, a native of Waukegan, • Grinnell Wins opening round, for a 1~2. Pederson counted a field goal and everyone of his baUles, he hal . of St. Loul~ last night, 44 to 42. 
tempts. Shot after shot whirled the other two former Windy City Ill., who led the International, CEDAR RAPIDS (AP) - The Thomson, who had .a f1rst-round a charity toss to put the visitors in 

'around the rim of the basket and athletes, Evans and Anapol, are league in batting with Buffalo in Grinnell college baske~ball team 6~, adqed a 71 for hlS 139. Henry the lead. At this point Ernie r~~~~~~~§==------::=.~~~~~~~~~ 
rolled off. As the period ended he lone representatives of their 11936 by clouting out .365, never defeated Coe here last rught 36-23, P1card of Hershey, Pa., faltered Krogh personally took charge of ' 
1he Little Hawks held a 14-13 respective former high schools. found his stride in two years with taking its second victory of the !.lightly with a 72 after an open- affairs and sank two field goals 
I'dvantage. Evans one of the centers on the the Pirates. He batted .228 in 29 , season over the Kohawks. The ing 68 and shared the 140 brac and one free throw to put the 10- ' 

But in the third quarter the squad' left De Paul academy when games last season. Pioneer:s took 'an ejU'lY lead which ket with Mike Turnesa of New cals into a lead which they never . ,_ 
Hawklets swung back with a he ca~e to Iowa. He did how- they . boosted . to .8-0 before Bob York who put together a pair relinquished. The Blue and White 
burst of scoring that put the game ever, find that he had so~ething Mar&/lall fioally tallied for the , of pars. lads continued their aggressive-
on ice. Hirt, Devine and MC-·in common with Prasse, besides South Moves Kohawks, anej. at ):Ia)! time were Johnny Revolta of Chicago ness throughout the first half, and 
Laughlin began to hit the hoop for the basketball. The two have ahead, 18~13. ~taypd Within striking distance at the intermission they were on 
scores as the Hawklet's passing teamed up all fallon the grid- To Elimm' ate of the leaders with R 71 for, the long end of a 17 to 9 count. 
and floor work returned to its iron as the regular Iowa ends. Euy Vlotory 141 total, where he was evell. After the rest period the play of 
normal high level. Anapol, who plays forward CHICAGO CAP) _ Center Dick with Jimmy Hines of New York, both teams became ragged and 

Iowa City steadily crept away along with Capt. Beny Stepbens, Athl t e Sh Lounsbury, hitting the basket for Craig Wood of New York and loose but the commanding lead of 
from the Riders in this period and brought with him a reputation as e IC am 20 points, led the University Of ' Johnny Bulla of Chicago. Hines the local boys proved to be too 
at the close of the quarter enjoyed a one-time all-city cager. At Chicago basketball tea m to an and Bulla cracked out ~9's today ' much for the visitors to overcome. 
R 33-19 lead. In the last quar- Crane Tech, where he got his easy 48 to 11 victory last night and Wood a 70. In a curtain raiser the U'-Higb 
tel' Merten sent in his reserves and start, Anapol played just about ATLANTA. Dec. 16 (AP)-The A T h Th M I Ralph Guldahl national open spohomores defeated the West 
Iowa City was able to garner only everything there was to play. Qut Southern IntercoUeglate Athletlc ?ver innrmi ourth~ . tho de aroo~s, champion Claud~ Harmon of Branch reserves 20 to 6. Smith 

i t h 'l 1 ls 1 . . to Ii m w ng elr 1r game m' d Tid . ht d' four po n s w Ie tbe oca ta - here he has concentrated so far assocl~bon m?v~~. toc.Iay .e I?-I four starts, amassed a 26 to 9 mar- I Cbicago, Jack Patroni of Shaw- an ayor score elg an SiX 
lied with five. on basketbaU and baseball, but, inate hypocr~sy m 1ts ellglblhty gin in the openina period. nee, Pa., and Maurie O'Connor points respectively for the locals. 

Sophmores Win following the example of the rules by lettmg down the bars of Belleville, N. J., overtook Geer-
Coach Herb Cormack's sopho- other three Chicagoans, wants to and placng its chief aim on the tsen at 142. 

more five had little difficulty in be an all around athlete. He in- maintenance of Ideal scholastic Rally Wins Sam Snead of White Sulphur 
breezing through the Red and tends to , add footbaU to the list standards. AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) - Staalng Springs, W. Va., pre-tournament 
Blue soph team. The game started next faU, he says. Without debate, the 56-member a surprising finish that had the favorite who scored a disappoint-
slowly with both teams displaying athletic organIzation voted unan- 3,500 fans , standing throughout ing 76 yesterday, bombarded hl~ 
great defenses. Iowa City held a G1anta &0 Broadcut imously to strike from its bylaws the final minutes. Texas defeated way back into the running with 
7-2 lead at the half time, Cedar NEW YORK, (AP)-pollowlng a provision that an athlete "must Kansw:, 36-34, here las~ night. a 67, the day's lowest card. 
Rapids' two points corning on free the lead of the Brooklyn Dodgers, not receive any gift, remunera- With little mote than a mmute to I Snead had 142 with E. J. (Dutch) 
throws. The Hawklets pulled the New York Giants will broad- ti ~ hi thl t· play Ebling put Kansas in front away in the last two quarters and on or pay ... or s a e IC serv- Harrison of Chicago, Bobby Crui-
won with ease, 27-6. cast their National league baseball ices." with a long shot. ckshank of Del-Ray Beach, Fla., 

Iowa City's tight defense held games next summer, President The association also loosened its . and Frank Kringle of Linden, N. 

Galento Wins 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Using 

12-ounce gloves, Tony Galento, 
heavyweight title challenger from 
the Orange, N. J., beer gardens, 
knocked out Dick Dannlels, Min
neapolis, in the third round of a 
scheduled four-round bout last 
night. 
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START YOUR "SUCCESS BALL" A ROLLING 
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BY BUILDING UP YOU~ 
"WOSE CHANGE" PILE 
INTO A SURST AN'NAL 

BANK ACCOUNT AT 

Iowa State Bank & 'T ru.st Co. 

- and you'll have a financial backer 
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the Riders' sophs to 23 shots. The Horace G. Stoneham disclosed regulations regarding ellglblUty of baseball in any league recognized J. Irish's Business 
home team's only field goal came yesterday. athletes who previously were bar- by the National Baseball com· . Eighty seven professionals ~ ' •. 

on a desperate long shot by I I red from all c~llegiate sports If, mission s!1all not be . eligible to t;uallfied for the last 36 holes, all College l§§~~~~~~=:.. ____ ..;==§' ~§~§§~J Schwarz in the third period. on many shots, was the outstand· . they had partiCipated in profes- , participate in college baseball." having scores over 152 droppIng I 
Schuppert and Fincl~ paced the ing man on the floor with his sional baseball. An amendment , It was explained that a student out. The qualifiers will play the CI=. ~~r a~:r::;,~ ~=~Oll ..,. ... 

Hawkle~ with six points. John great defensive play and beauti- I adopted read: might play professional baseball third round ' tomorrow and the Term Jan. 9, 1938 
Guitierrez, while not cashing in fUl floor work. "f\: stud~nt wbolwa' Pla1e<1 and participate in aU other sp<?rta, ~~ne.l 18 Sunday. ___________ " l 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER !1, 1938 

Holiday Visitors Leave For 
Vacations in All Parts of IT. S. 
Presideht Gilmores 
Will Spend Holidays 
In WUliamsburg, V~. 

Get on your mark, get set, go 
. . . and this week end wl\] find 

HOSTESS 
IllNTS 

buses, trains and cars full of stu- Here are some suggestions for 
dents and professors leaving Iowa frills for the Christmas dinner 
City for holiday vacations. Gaily which is a joyous family affair 
wrapped Christmas packages will with the hostess planning for days 
be tucked under arms and gay ahead so everything will be just 
thoughts of Christmas to be spent right. The main dishes of the 
with relatives and friends will be menu are usually traditional in 
in each mind. each home but the modern hostess 

Residents of Iowa 'Clty have likes to add colorful frills to the 
caught the spirit too, and if they dinner. For instance, if a sea
are not leaving today, they will food cocktail is to be served, little 
be leaving soon for jaunts to all toast rounds or strips, hot from 
parts of the United States. the broile!" and sprinkled with 

Among those spending the hal- grated cheese and paprika, make a 
iday season out-of-town are Pres- delicious accompaniment .. 
ident and Mrs. Eugene A. Gil- If ~o~ plan to serve c~llled to
more, 102 E. Church street. Mrs. mato lwce before the famlly comes 
Gibn '11 I tom rr f to the table on Christmas, why not 

Motts Entertain 
At Xmas Dinner 

Thursday Night 
With the Christmas theme pro

viding the decorative motif, Prof. 
and Mrs. Frank L. Matt entertain
ed a group of friends at dinner in 
their home In Coralville. The in
formal affair was Thursday night . 

Guests inclUded Prof. and Mrs. 
F. M. Pownall, Prof. and Mrs. Ed
ward F. Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Win
ston Allard, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
English, Prof. Charles Sanders and 
Loie Randall. 

Santa Claus 
To Be atPartv 
K. of C. to Honor 
Tiny Relatives Sun. 
In Clubhouse Event 

Of 

. ore WI eave a ow or top the glasses with sprigs of par-
Wl~liamsburg, Va., where she WIll sley? It gives the proper red Santa Claus will distribute gifts 
viSIt her Bon-in-law and daughter, I and green el1ect. Colorful can- and candy to guests at the annual 
Mr. and Mrs. Joh~ B. Holt. preS- I apes to serve with the cocktail are Christmas party of the Marquette 
i~ent Gilmore wlil. ~eave Iowa made by decorating toast rounds, ; council. number 842, Knights of 
City Wednesday to Jam them for , spread with cream cheese, with Columbus, tomorrow afternoon. 
the rest of the holidays. bits of pimento and green pepper. Children, grandchildren, n i e c e s 

Clever appetite teasers to serve and nephews of members will at-
Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay, with tomato juice or cocktails be- tend life party {rom 3 to 5 p.m. in 

6 Bella Vista place left yesterday fore a holiday dinner are chutney the K. of C. clubhouse. 
for New York, where Dean Kay bi~cuits. Stick tj~y rounds o'f bis- Members of the committee in 
will attend a meeting of the Na- I CUlt doug~ three times .wlth .a fork. charge are Mrs. D. P. Mattes, Mrs. 
tI 0 n a 1 Geological association. After bakLn~, a~d while still hot, Edgar Vassar, Mrs .. Francis Bo:(le, 
While in the east they will visit break the bISCUIts apart and put Mrs. Verne SchillLg, Mrs. Philip 
th~ir son, Dr. J . Marshall Kay a teaspoonful of chutney between Englert, Mrs. William Condon, 
at Columbia university, and Dr. the layers. Ser~e at once. Mrs. Truman SChrader, Mrs. Fred 
Calvin F Kay at Johns Hopkins Hot rolls, light and golden Bauer, Mrs. James Schmidt, Mrs. 

I ·t · · Bit· Md D brown, seem to be a "must" at Charles Collins Mrs Walter Riley 
unandveMrsl y ~ a ~or~ : .te~n Christmas time. To dress them and Mrs. John' J . Mattes. 

rs. ay WI a a VlSI n up for the ocasslon, here is a new 
loronto before returning to Iowa and very simple way to shape the 
City. ' rolls. Roll the dough out in 

-- I rounds to resemble pie crust. 
Mary Eleanor Johnston, daugh- Brush with melted butter and Add Ginger! 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. cut in pie shaped pieces. Roll each Candy Goodies Make 
Johnston 524 Iowa avenue is piece, starting at the wide end. 
spending' the week end in 'Ur- Place on baking sheet to rise, then , Box Complete 
bana, Ill., where she will attend bake in moderately hot oven· I ____________ ~ 
the Junior Prom at the Univer- (425 F.) . 
·t ! Illi ' Sh ill t Serving an attractively decorat- Before you wrap that Christmas 

5L y ~ nOlS. e w re urn ed fruit cake is a most appropriate box in gay red or green cellophane, 
the first of next week. f li' Ch . t glitter it up with stars and top . way 0 c maxmg a rlS mas " . 

I dinner The citron candied cher- It off WIth a splashy red sahn 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

(RiCht) This ,raciou. dress 
will keep you chipper 'til 
.prin, and make you look till 
and willowy and blndboz 
trim at aU houn of the day 
.. ,.. tbe Pictorial Review 
faahion Itaff. The center tucb 

(Left) A drels to live in 'til the fi1'It 
robin chirps is this new shirtmaker wool
en from the JlIlIl&ty Pictorial RC9iew 
with sbort &Ieevel, hi,h neck, a abort 
yoke for IOftneu, and a ,entIy &red 
a1tirt. It can play a bandy role in an,. 
woman's life, is trim in an office, fit at • 
fiddle in town or country. 

Moole Women Will 
Entertain Tlreldoy 

At Chri.stmaJI Party 

Members of the Women of the 
Moose will have a Christmas din
ner party Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Moose hall There will also 
be an exchange of Christmas gifts. 

Woman's Club 
Honors Tots 
Two P1ay Included 
Ou Varied Program 
For Today'EI Event 

Presenting a varied program of 
entertainment, the Iowa City Wo
man's club will enterLain the 
children of the community at a 
party this morning at )0 o'clock in 
the auditorium of SI. Mary's 
school. 

The , department will present 
two plays, "On Christmas Eve" 
and "The Christmas Guest." Other 
numbers on the program include 
a dance by Louise Muenzer, music 
by a brass quartet under the di
rection at Lloyd Swartley and 
sleight-of-hand performances by 
Louis MarIas. 

I Tickets for the event may be ob
' lained at the door. 

I.Mrs. E. Hubbard 
• To Give Paper 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard will pre
sent a paper on "The Yearling" 
(Marjorie Kinnan Rawlins) at a 
meeting of the Athens Historical 
circle Monday. The group will 
meet at 3 p.m. in the home of 

I 
Mrs. O. H. Carpenter, 623 E. Col
lege street. 

I Past -M-a-tr-o-n-s-W- il-l 

I Meet Monday Night 

Mrs. W. J . Weeber will serve 
as chairman of the monthly din
ner of past matrons of Jessamine 
chapter, Order of Eastern Star, 
Monday night in the Masonic 
temple. The group will meet at 
6:15 p.m. 

Kav Honored 
• 

With Flower 
Roy Mosoal Enters 
Chry8&Dahemums In 
N. Y. World's Fair 

PAGE FIVE 

Langs Reveal 
Fall Marriage 
In Io,va ity 

University Gradual 
At Home in Hou 1011 

Alter edding H re Two new h a r d y chrysanthe
mums are named in honor of 
Dean George F. Kay of the col-
lege of liberal arts, produced by Mr. and Mrs. L. R . Lang or Ft. 
H. Roy MOP18t of Belle Plaine Dodge are announcing the mar
wW be exhibited in the nower riage of Mr. Lang's iJ;ter. Emma 
show at the "Gardens on Pa· Lang, to Osborn J . Pinney, son of 
rade" in New York's World Fair Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Pinney, 20 E. 
next year. 

Mr. Mosnat is a graduate of the Burlington street. The wedding 
class of l89S1 of the University of was Eolemnlzed Oct. 18 in the St. 
Iowa. He is a cousin of Prof. T. Patrick's church in Iowa City with 
E. Horack of the political science 
depa,rtment and of Mrs. Benj . F. 
Shambaugh. 

The garden mum Is a desirable 
flower because It has so many 
colors, types and forms, but nearly 
all mums bloom very Jate in the 
season. Varieties that bloom in 
Europe in August and September 
do not bloom here until October 
or NQVember, and so are fre
quently caught by frost. 

Mr. Masnat determined to pro
duce earlier (lowering hardy 

the Rev. Harry Ryan oflidatin • . 
Attending the couple were Mrs. 

Martin PerU and Denni Emman
uel. 

Mrs. Pinney is a graduate of the 
university school of nursing and 
Mr. Pinney is also a graduate of 
the universi ty . 

The couple will make their 
home in Houston, Tex., where Mr. 
Pinney I. a :ociated with the 
firm of Reilly Pre and Hall. 

mums. He tested nearly 100 va· ,.("' f 
rleUes of the earliest, hardiest '~o n rell C 
varietles of garden or outdoor 
mums, but 'very few proved early (ContinuC<l from pug 1) 
or survived. 

Many hundreds ot seedling hy· their nation agr ed in 1936 at the 
brids were JrOwn from seed. or Buenos Airl?S Inter-American 
these, two proved much earlier conferenc thai any force 01 
than others. A pink one had the 
tirst flowers open on July 4 this threat oC force would be a matter 
year and a yellow one bloomed at com'ern to all and that they 
almC:St as early. ! thould conl r !mmedl t Iy in "'::~ l 

The pink one is a very large · ventuaIHy. 
plant some lour to l.ive feet acro Hull appeared pi <01. d t th 
and ~early 30 inches high. It Is prospect or unnni~ou ('O~ ('nt t.:l 
very free in its flowering. with the trade resolution whLch wos 
one plant bearln, thousands of pre ented this mornln. 
flowers about two inches across. The proposal would put the 21 

1& w.. ill bloom for f 0 a r American notioru; on record 
IDOllthi UIls ,ear, aD 1IIl1IIUl1y against "excessive barriers whe· 
10ft&' MUOD. B hu been umed ther In the form of unreasonl'bly 
"Deaa Ka," I. Dean Geoqe high tarHCs, quotas, Hcen e , ex
,F. KaT f!I &be eoUece 01 Ubenl lhange control and other types 
a.ri8 at &be UDivenitT of Iowa. of quantJtative reslJ'lction; meth
The other new mum has been ods of administering commerclal, 

named "My Lady." It is about exchange and monetary policie!! 
two leet tall and the flowers are which impair the maintenance of 
larger than those of the pink commercial opportunity betwecl'l 
mum. Both of the plants bear all foreign suppli rs." 

'Charlotte Rohrbacher, student ries c~ndied orang~ peel and pe- bow, add a few pieces of spicy 
at Columbia university In New can' halves which are used for ginger. When the old-fashioned 
York, will spend the Christmas decorating' fruit cake are more ' Christmas called for Christmas 
holidays with her parents, Dr. colorful if they are ~ut on the I tree candies and jingling sleighs 
and Mrs. William Rohrbacher, 811 cake after baking. Then, the dec- rode through deep snowy streets, TODAY 
E. College street. orated cake is given a glistening every merry-making home had 

appearance by brushing the top a huge dish of candied gin get· 

are at attention from neck to 
knee; there they breali rank. 
,racefully to Iwin, casually 
at ease, The ,lee,," are lon" 
fitted, slender. I semi-double flowers . Among other busin(' s was In-

I The largest :firm in the United troduction of a Cuban plan to 
Stales which Introduces nearly bring about an armistice In the 
aU new patented roses has a r - Spanish civil war and mediate 
ranged for the exclusive Intro· the conflict through 0 commlttce Maxine Schlanbusch, who is with unbeaten egg white and reo, amidst the other holiday goodies. Wz.th 

studyIng voice in New York, will turning it to the oven for a few Candied orange peel, cooked in a 
spend Christmas vacation with minutes to glaze. Our suggestion sugar syrup and left to crystaJize, ductJon of these plants In the 01 American diplomatic leaders. 

her parents, Prof. and Mrs. Wi!- is to bring the festive cake to the is another favorite lor filling WSU I spring of 1940. While Castillo Najel'o, this ev-

avenue. . preciate its artistic appearance. putting in the fruit cake and bur Schlanbusch, 350 Magowan table uncut so the guests can ap- Christmas boxes. And while you're '.::============.:' L,'brary Club To 
I A rich plum pudding circled cookies, don't forget that dates H YIP 

Dean-Emeritus and Mrs. C. E. with flaming brandy makes an stuffed with nuts, fondant or ' Wh N t U PIG ) I Today' HlghllKht ave It e arty 
Seashore S15 N. Linn street will impressive dessert when it is marshmallows are mighty good. I V 0 se ar or ames From noon until 12:30 today, >-
spend Christmas at the ho~e of brought into a. darke~ed dining i And if you .want to. dress them up I ' • ., l 1 1he regular Rhythm Rambles If..l'::.'Jc. or the Iowa City LI-
their son, Dr. Robert Seashore, in room. aft~r Christmas dinner. The la little, sprmkle a Jacket of poW- I To LIven Up YuletIde Party? progrhm will teatw'e the music bralY til.,) will meet for a Chri t-
Wilmette Ill. pudding IS placed m a deep round dered sugar on them. A red or I • of Johllny Ruby and his orches- rr p riyal '/ :<1'; p.m. Monday In 

' platter and the brandy is allowed green cherry in the center tastes rI • tra. Ruby's Is a campus musical thc j'i Lambda Thela lounge in 
C H M Cl ' to burn until there is just a small as good as it looks, too. Ea tIll 

Prof. and Mrs. . . coy, tift I I The stamps have been licked rhe host gives to every guest a organization. ESach1ilm'ember 18 asked t.o bring 526 W. Park road are leaving amoun e. '. .. 
this morning for Chicago, for a . -- and firmly pressed on the en· pIece of paper With no~hmg on The headlines Of the year now a tOY for the Christmas basket 
week end visit with friends. St. Paul's Study Yum'. Yllm'. vel opes and all names and ad- it. An announcement 1S made f'udlnK-tho e imPOrtant and the for the Children's hospital. 

" dresses have been checked. In that a certain number ot objects <'nes that are not-will be fea-
Mr. and Mrs. Earl English and 

their dau,hters, Estber and Bar
".,.., I/)2 N. Dubuque stl-eet, are 

Club Will Meet fact, all the people have been in- has be¢n hidden around the room tured on tonlchi's Headline News Moose Auxiliary 
Holly Wreath Cookies vited to your party during the and they must find them. They from 7 until 7 :15. Fetes Husbands 

leaving this morning for MIami, St. Paul's unit of the Catholic 
Fla., where they will visit Mrs. Study club will meet in the home 

For Holidays vacation bnd still you're at a loss are not to be moved from their 
to know what to do with them. hiding places it they are found, 

ElIIllsh' parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. of Mrs. Erling Thoen, 1026 Kirk- When you're making Christmas 
D. Bartlett. En route home they wood avenue, Tuesday at 2:15 p.m. cookie:> .either lor giit gi~ing or 
will visit Mr. En,llsh' sister in I The program will be in charge I sock filli~ or even for plalfl .~ome 
New Orleans, La. ) of Mrs. D. J I Peters, M.rs. M. WH- consump,~on, try a batch o~ holly 

lard Lampe and Mrs. Bruce Ma- wreaths. These gay cookies add 
-- han. I an extra holiday lauch to any 

Pro~. and Mrs. J . V:" Howe, 230 I cookie collection. So mix up a 
~. Clinton street, v.:11l ~pend the batch of your favorite sugar 
first week of vacation In Cresco A . t d C' I I cookies, then in place of cutting 
visillng Prof. Howe's mother, Mrs. mlS a lrc e i them out in the ordinary Chl'ist-
J. H. Howe. The remaining time T H P t mas shapes - bells, stars and 
they will be in LaHarpe, Ill. , 0 ave ar y I trees - use your doughnut cutter. 
visiting Mrs. Howe's parents, Mr. Then cut candied cherry and an-
and Mrs. C, D. Rice. I Serving as hostess at the annual gelica or citron in small berry 

-- Christmas party of the Amistad and leaf-like pieces and arrange 
Robert McCloy of the Missouri circle Tuesday afternoon will be them as you would an ordinary 

School of Mines and MetallUrgy in M.rs. F. A. Wille, 331 S. Johnson sugar cookie, but don't let them 
Rollo Mo. will arrive in Iowa street. A feature or the after- brown too long or tile candied 
City iomor~ow to spend the holi- noon's entertainment will be ... n fruit. will ~ose its color and the 
days with his parents, Prof. and exchange of Christmas gifts. I cookies theu· glamour. 
Mrs. C. H. McCloy, 526 W. Park 
road. Bombers Over Valencia 

Bernice Katz of Minneapolis, 
Minn., will be a hollday guest in I 
the home of Prof. and Mrs. George I 
F. Robeson, 322 Beldon avenue'j 
Miss Katz is a sister of Mrs. 
Robeson. 

S_n Runner, Ul Hutchinson 
lvenae, wUl be the ruest o( 

friends In Hammoad, Ind., for 
tbe hollday season. Kenyon Run
ner wtll spend Christmas with 
friends In Plattsburr, Mo. 

. Visiting their mother, Mrs. C. 
L. Robbins, 1049 Woodlawn, for 
the holidays will be Jane, senior 
at Oberlin college in Oberlin, 
Ohio, and Charles, student at 
Harvard university in Cambridge, 
Mass. 

S.U.I. Alumna 
Weds C. Darnall 

At Omaha, Neb. 
Married Nov. 7 in Omaha, Neb., 

Were Lillian Pearl Heathershaw of 
Dee Moines and Charles Darnall, 
of Winterset. 

Mrs, Darnall is a gradua te of the 
University and received her mas
ters degree from Columbia uni
Vefllity. Sh'e has been an instructor 
at Drake uniersity. Mr. Darnall 
Ia a graduate of the University of 
Southern California. 

The couple will make their This picture, taken from an ac-
home In Tucson, Ariz., where companying bombing plane, shows 
they wilL continue their work In , 
writing articles lor newspapers two bombers of General Frallco 5 

and JIIa.azinelJ. • ' aerllll IIfmadll dropplni their 

deadly missiles on the city of 
Valencia, miles below. On land, 
Spanish government dispatches 
report increasing military action 
on tIl'.! Milgrig trrmt. 

True enough the party is going to the finder simply writes where he 
be an evening one and an easy has spied them and what he finds. 
way to entertain them Is bridge A needle, thumb tack, apple 
and dancing, but stili you would and peanut are suggestions as to 
like to do somethi ng dl fferentl objects to hide. Places to hide 

You want it to be easy, yoU them can be from picture frames 
want it to be different and you to shelves on the bookcase or 
want it refreshing. merely out in plain ~ight. Give 

Why not turn back the pages to them a cerLain time and the guest 
parlor games? finding most of them at this time 

. A ripping game of Patent Medi. is awarded a prize. 
cine is a game that is guaranteed How about resurrecting the 
to break the ice. Playing with game of discove.~ing the .numb~ 
two or three decks of cards, ac- of words out of ConsLantmople? 
cording to the size of you 1'1 Or, pass a tray with a number 
crowd each player seated at the ' of small objects on it and see 
table 'turns a card over at th. e I what accurate detectives they are? 
same time. If your card is the With a college .crowd an~ grown 
same as another player's card, ups, these old time favontes are 
then you must call his "name" coming !Sack in vogue. Try them 
before he does yours 01' you lose on your crowd. . 
your cards that you have already Refreshments for these mIor-
played. mal parties should follow the 

Names run from "Peter Piper ":,ood of the evening. Make them 
Picked a Peck of Pickled Pep- su:ople and wholesome. Let your 
pers" to "A Big Black Bear Bit ~rlends help themselves ~o heap· 
a Big Black Bee." One stipula. mg bowls of hot butteled pop· 
tion in calling out the name is corn. Assorted cheeses and fancy 
that every word of the n arne crackers are good, too. A hot 
must be properly pronounced, and drink can b~ served with this, and 
the fun that arises here is enough over the brims of the cups, watch 
to assure the hostess that her the sparkle in each guest's eye, 
party is a success. and you know your party has 

Another suggestion as to games bee-=:n=a:s:u:c:c:es:s:. ======= 
is this (be sure that every nook -
and cranny of the room to be 
played in is thoroughly dusted): T~:~~ I [Ill)!:] 
Postal Clerks 

Will Have Yule 
Party Tuesday 

Mrs. A. C. Lorack will be hostess 
to the members of the Post Office 
Clerks auxillary when the group 
has its Christmas party Tuesday 
in her home. 

The routine business meeting 
at 2:15 p.m. will be followed by a 
social hour and exchange of gifts. 

During the 17th century gallant 
young men delivered growing ta
mato plants to wives or sweet
hearts as tokens of love. 

Your Problems Solved! 
We Prepare Scholarly Book 
Reviews, Debates, Essays, Pa
per 5, Speeches, Graduatiqn 
Theses. Any subject promPtI>'. 
50c pel" typed page. AlSo 
Translations (A,ll Langullief) 
reasonably. Ex~rt Research 
Co. Box 36, Jackson, Ga. l 
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VICTOR MclAGlEH ;" 

Co-Bit 
"FORBIDDEN V ALLEY" 

News, Cartoon, Radio Patrol #l:t 

-PLUS
"FRONT PAGE" 
with Pat O'Brien 

Today's Pro,ram 
8-Morning chapel 
S:15-Los Angeles symphony 

orchesira 
8:30-Dal1y Iowan of the Air 
S:40-Morning melodies 
8:50-Service reports 
9-11Justrated musical chats 
9:50-Program calendar and 

weather report 
10:05-lowa congress of P:lt

ents and teachers program 
10:30-The book shelf 
U:I5-High school news ex-

change 
11:30-0ld Irish airs 
11:50-Farm flashes 
12 noon-.Tohnny Ruby and hh. 

orchestra 
5:45-D&lIy Iowan of the Air 
6-Dinner hour program 
7-Headline news 

~mrn1tt41 
STARTS TODAY • 

TWO FlRST RUN -
$250,000.00 MOVlE 
QUIZ FEATURES! 

Past regents of Women of the 
Moose will entertain thelr hus
bands at dinner Sunday at 6:30 
p.m. in the Moose hall . The 
Christmas theme will be carried 
out in the decorations. During 
the evening the group will x
change girts. -------

Fans at this year's Army-Navy 
grid battle consumed 70,000 hot 
dogs, 4,000 gallons of coftee and 
11,000 ham sandwiches. 

Luil Tim~ 

DARRYL ZANUCK'S 
PrecluctloD 

"SUBMARINE 
PATROL" 

GALA DOUBLE 

HOUDAY 

"PROGRAM 

STARTS 

TOMORROW 

"The 
l STOlL'\!" 

-wlUl

Claarles Bickford 

Bu1ea MeLaae 

Nm'E THE 

STAR CASTS 

"HIS U.CITING 
NIGHT" 

ning's speaker, trongly "I.lppor
tcd the measure othcr deleglUc~ 
c.bJected on the grounds that it 
constituted Int rlerence in Eur
opean arrairs. 

The Steering committ e df'cided 
that heads of the dell'gatcs should 
consult outsid the conference a 
to the admissibility of the plan. 

GLERT! 

tarsI 

1,--------------------, I -
I 

-ADDED

TOYLAND CASINO 
"Mustcal Hl\" 

Johnny Smltb-Pokerhunt.aa 
"Cartoon" 

-LATEST NEWS-

FIRST TiMES 

TO-DAY 
-ENDS TUESDAY-

~ 

- - ----- ~. - - -
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PAGE SIX 

Adapttd,....~ 
ME'tRO .. COLDWYN-MA ER 

Picture ", 
GERtRUDE GELBIN 

".4 Merry C1&r;slmall, Uncle Scroogel" "I'm /f(lf'ked, sir?" "Exactly!" " God Rest Ye, Merrie Gentlemen." "1,', Milter "Marley? 
Scroogel" Hu.mbu.g!" 

It is Christmas Eve and the snow-lillcd 
London streets are merry with people. In 
his counting house sits Old Scrooge (Regi
nald Owen), of the flrm of Scrooge and 
Marley. Marley is dead and. qead as a door
nail he's been for seven years. To say that 
Scrooge is alive might be saying too much, 
for he has long since frozen, from his heart 
all human warmth and kindness. 

Scrooge's nephew, Fred (Barry Mac
Kay), wishes him a Merry Christmas, 
"Humbug !" shouts Scrooge; and sends 
Fred packing when the latter mentions 
that he hopes to ma rry h is sweetheart, 
Bess (Lynne Carver ) , when he can af\'ord 
to. Scrooge further displays his kindliness 
by discharging his clcrk, Bob Cratchit 
(Gene Lockhart). And, having thus ex
pressed his goodwiIJ toward mankind, 
Scrooge sets out for his lonely dinner. 

Scrooge then goes to his dreary home, 
his rooms being the very lIame in which 
hi s partner, Old Marley, lived before he 
died fuJI seven Christmas Eves ago. The 
candle he lights throws its wavering, 
fl ickering gleam on the great brass knocker 
hanging on the door. And Scrooge, hap
pening to glance at the knocker, is rooted 
in his tracks. 

For the knocker has ceased. to be a 
knocker I It has turned into a human head. 
And what a head I Dismal, aaundiced,.'with 
spectacles upon Its ghostly forehead I The 
dull persistence of its eyes makes Sm:ooge 
recognize the head at once. "MARLEY 1" 
he criea-and even ,as he stares, the head 
becomes a knocker again. Read the ned 
chaptel·. 

Cowrlobt 1938. Lo,,,',, ltll> 

Author Sends Iowa Greetings • 

* .. .. * • .. .. .. .. 
Dick Street Receives Review of Ald rich Book for Column 

Bess Streeter Aldrich, native I the Civil W[ll'. Rogel' Leavitt of sie Parker, your newly-elected 
)owan whose "Song of Years" be- Cedar Falls, w'hose hobby has been state superintendent of schools, 
gins seria!ly in this week's SatuI'- collecting early day data, loaned sent some anecdotes. But even 
day Evenmg P?st, wrote a letter me his scrap books. more than any of these do I re
recent~y to DIck Stret, ~1 of "Mr, Humbert, the last survivor member the tales my father and 
Counc.l Bluffs, whose synd1cated of the Civil war in that commun- mother told, so that I feel close to 
column, "Street Seen," appears in ity, aided materially. An article the days of their youth. 
a number of Iowa newspapers. from the pen of the late E11is Wil- "They were married on New 

The letter was in the form of a son gave delailed informalion of a Year's day in 1855. That spring 
greeting to Iowans in general for st01'y my father used to lell. My my fatner purchased in Dubuque 
Street's column. The writer W[lS older sister attended the female a black walnut cupboard and 
chosen last year as the nation's seminary in Waterloo, and des- drop-leaf walnut table, hauling 
ouLstanding weekly columnist by cribed it to me. A cousin, Louise them home by ox team over the 
New York newspapers. Barrett of Brainerd, Minn., added long hundred utile trail. For years 

Mrs. AldriCh, best known as the items of interest and another . those two pieces of sturdy furni
author of "A Lantern in Her memb'er of the Streeter clan, Jes- ' tm'e were used by the large and 
Hand" and "A White Bird Fly- . ------- -
ing," was born in Cedar Falls, and Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
is a graduate of Iowa State Teach-
ers college, She once taught in the 
public school.s of Iowa. '" ~ 

~ 
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V} ~ ~ 
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growing family of which I was the 
youngest. 

"Then on occ~ion as the years 
passed they wllre demoted from 
dining room, to Jdtchen, from kit
ch~n to i:)ack porch , to wood shed 
and garage. 

This fa ll my daughter and her 
husband moved into a colonial 
type of house, Yesterday I went 
up to her horne in Lincoln, Neb., 
at her )Jehes~ to see some of her 
new furnishings. Shades of the log 
cabin of her gre;lt grandfather! 
The w<llnut Gupboard , polished 
within an illqh " Qf its life, was 
standing lin ,her d~ning room. The 
table with the hole in one corner 
in which the doctor ;1'0\100 pills in 
Civil war times, ,pqlished also to 
mirror-like shininess, was in the 
living room. 

"I imagined they looked a little 
cocky. 'Well, what do you think 
of .us?' Yes, it has been a long 

time since those two came down 
the grassy trail behind the ox team 
from Dubuque. 

"I hope Iowans will like the 
book. It is not the whole story 
of Iowa. by any meaDl!. That will 
take more than a five-foot shelf. 
The list of tbose who ha.ve al
ready contributed to the story 
of the state Is long and honor
able. "Song- of Years" 1& but a 
small part of the whole picture, 
a glimpse Into one sturdy log 
ca.bln there on the (Jedar river 
when Iowa was young-." 

\ 
Of the H3,225 young ·people who 

registered with NYA employment 
service in October, only ,one per 
cent were college graduates. 

A "spotty" effect in a kitchen 
may result if door knobs, hinges, 
door panels or parts of chairs are 
made too conspicuous with bright 
paint. 

Iowan Want Ads 
----------------_1 

DANCING SCHOe: 

• • SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17,1938 
Ihis counb·y. Coster- Third IdentUy 

It deve loped, too, tha t CosteI' 
, (Continued from page 1) at one time in hi s lJre l1ad even 

II third identity- that during the 
10 re-arrest the three and [lsil World war he was on Investiga
$100,000 bond. tor In the Attorney generol's of

Piling on top of dlsclosure~ fice, engaged principally on crimes 
of espionage under the nnme or 

that more tl1 an one Musicll "William Johnson," 
brother had made 11 new name , From the description of Assls· 
lind a new Hfe wel'e other de- tont U. S, Attorney Ad Gorman 
'Velopments that completely ov- of the visit of the federal men 
Ershadowed [or the moment the to Coster's home, it appeared the 
central purpose of n [our-sided, I:ldel'ly promoter had made his 
investigation thllt for more than lnst decision jusL before their 
a week has sought to discover the al'rival. 
reason for an apparent $18,000 "I arrived (lbout noon In com-
000 overstatement of McKesson pony wi th about ten oLher men 
fl nd Robbins assets, ('onnected with the United SLates 

These de velopments, incllld~d marsh(ll's office in New Haven," 
disclosures that Coster-Who was baid ' Gorman, 
involved 25 years ago in the mil- "We had come to take Costel' 
lion - dollar collapse of the Uni- into cusLody lor the purpose of 
ted States hair company':'was I alsing hi s bond before the (U.S.) 
suspected of shipping arms to commissioner in New Hoven. 
belligerents abroad in cases lab- "As we stood at 'the door we 
eled "milk of magnesia ," heard :J shot fl'om upsta ir~. The 

It turned out, too, that he might household was in turmoil. I have 
have been the hidden backer 101' seldom seen such hysteria or 
the Spanish government ~hip heard &uch weeping as was set up 
Cantabrica which was sunk about immediately. 
a year ago with a cargo of mun- "Marshal Bernard Fitch 
itions which the U. S. govern- ran upstairs and found the body 
ment had vainly tr ied to keep in of Coster in the bathroom, a bul-

Shop Ear1y For Xmas 
Who, at some time or other, 
hasn' t wanted to buy early for 
Christmas? Tbls will only be a 
reminder If you have formed that 
habit, but It you haven't formed 
the habit of buying early, star~ 

today. You will be surprised :.. 
the many gifts you can buy in 
town from CARS to (JHRISTMAS 
CARDS. That's not all! The co t 
Is small and will be repaid to YOU 
a thousand fold In appreoiation by 
1'our FRIENDS a.nd FAMILY. 

~ 

let through his head, He WSJ 

aead -' thoroughly dead - when 
II'itch found him. 

"Mrs. Coster was panlc-strie
I{en and hysterlCll1 almost beyond 
control. . 

"With us was Dlctl'ich. When 
lie heard the shot he suddenly 
l:ecame (I b.'olcen man. He wept 
pi tifully and curried on when h~ 
/1ad learned what he had sus
per iod. 

"Mrs. Cosier kept repe~tinl!, 
'He told I'ne he wouldn1t do this, 
He swore he wouldn't" 

It developed Lhat Coster had 
threntel1ecl suicide three weeks 
ago and that three of his pistols 
I ad been hidden in the esta te'~ 
garage by a chauffeur. 

J ust befol'c the arriva l ot ,the 
1I Weel's, Coster hnd sen ~ 0 servant 
101' 0 highb[lll which he never 
dl'Onk. He ]julled the trigger M 
the servan t left his prese nce. 

Ml's. Cos ter collapsed, 
The finoncier had ended not 

c.ne life but two-that of Coster 
~nd t.he old life of Philip Musica 
which he had successfully PU\ 
out of the memory of men for 
two decodes, but which was 
corughl, back into the open at the 
time of his first arrest some days 
ago, 

What They Want for Xmas Gifts 
Give Your Clothes 
a Cilristmas Treat 

by sending them to the 

Paris Cleaners 
115 E. Iowa Dial 3138 

Shampoo & Fingerwave .... . 50 
Machine Perm. .. .... $l.95-$6.UO 
MachineJess Perm . .......... $5.00 

Eve. Appointments 

SID & VERNE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

A NESCO Electric Roaster 
or Casserole sol ves the gift 

problem for 'Her. 
See them at 

Gadd Hardware 

Why Not an Electrical Gift 
For Mother 

\

' A Pin-It-Up Lamp, $2.50 

Any ~owa City Lamp Store 

"Having promised a few 
words qf greeting to Iowans 
through local newspapers dur
ing ~entennial year," she wrote, 
"I note by today's calendar that 
unless those words arc written 
soon, the centennial year will 
have passed. 13 

~ 
14 

~ 
~ 15 

DANCING S C H 00 L. BALL 
room, tango, tail. 'OI.,a1 5767 

FOR SALE-XMAS TREES I 
FOR SALE - 1,000 NON-SHED- I 

ding Balsam Christmas Trees, 1 
to 15 feet, Wreaths 50c, Grave 
Blankets $l.75 up. Boughs, Gar
landing, Holly, Rose,rnont Xmas 
Greens Shop 506-3rd Ave. S. E. 
Cedar Rapids, Dial 3-1671. 

Every Man Wants a Pipe-
("!~'. ~.:is Where the Selection 

Is the Biggest 
RACINE'S 

SPECIAL XMAS PRICES 
LEONARD REFRIGERATORS 

The ldeal Home Gift 

Machine or Machineless 
'Permanents 

"It is with pleasure that I tUI'l1 I 
in thought to my native statE', but 
even so, that is scarcely anything 
new, for those thoughts have been 
on Lhat particular place all the 
past months in which I worked on 
a new book, 'Song of Years.' 

"A novel which needs nn expo
sition to accompany it j~ not much 
of a structure and will fall from 
its own sheer flimsiness. So I hope 
this sLory, pmt of which is run
ninll currently in the Satur<'lay 
Evening Post, call stand without 
the prop Qf [In explanation. But 
because I have used real place~ 
and some true incidents, [ [eel a 
staLement is justifiable. 

"My gl'andfother,/Zimri Stl'f!et
er. Lucinda his wife, and their 
three sons and seven daughters, 
carne into Iowa in 1852, making 
the long trek from Illinois to the 
Cedar river by team, becau e 
there were no raiJroads west of 
Wal'l'en, Ill. They settled on gov
ernmcntland in Black Hawk coun
ty and. no better of( than their 
neighbors and no poorer, experi
enced aU the drudgery and fun 
of those early days. 

"And I say 'fun' .with com
plete confidence, £01' my aunts 
were IIvcly creatures whom no 
bard~hips could down. It is the 
one point on whIch I \vill not 
ag-ree with some of my contem
porary Wl'iters of pioneer life, 
that! al! was grim and doleful in 
Ihosl! days. Boisterous the flln 
may have been and crude the 
jokes, but most certainly it was 
not a life of uninterrupted gloom 
-not if one belonged to the 
Streeter clan, anyway, 
"And my mother, who was from 

anolher pioneer fami ly which 
came two years later, added to 
that belief. Once when I was 
commenting sympathetically about 
the hardships of her girlhood, she I 
said, 'Oh, save YOUr pity. We had 
the best time in the world.' When 
working on a pioneer story I have 
never failed to remember that 
s tatement. youth is youth what
ever the setting of the times. 

"In this new book r have used 
much of the life Q1 my grandfa
ther who was the first representa
tive from Black Hawk county to 
the legislature at Des Moines 
where he was known as 'Old Black 
Hawk' and the 'wag of the house.' 
It would be highly presumpllous 
for me to say it is complete bio
graphical, because he died before 
I was b 0 l' n and my Iwnw
ledge of him Is on ly from others. 

"So the story is a hybrid, born 
of fact and fancy, but many of the 
incidents in It happened to some
one there in Lhe vicinity, wilh the 
dates, weather and seLting defi
nitely acurate except that I have 
moved a creek bed with what 
might be termed 'prose license' 
and sent the stage coach down the 
wrong Side of the river. 

" In working on thi s, I have had 
such excellent aid from various 
dependable sOllrces that I believe 
it giVes a vel'y accun~te picture of 
that section or the state between 
the yem's or 1854 and the enel or 
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2-Llttle girl 
Ii-Curb 

article 
24-Plg pen 
26-Apart 
28-An Indian 

7-Long 
8-By way of 
9-Goddess of 

peace 
13-Array 
Iii-At no time 
I6-Affirma· 

tive reply 
17-The king 

of Bashan 
IS-An ovum 
I9-Quailln 

terror 
21-Belonglng 

to him 
23-Indetinlte 

conical 
tent 

SO-A pro
vince In 
British 
India 

31-0f each 
(Pharm.) 

32-A crusta-
cean 

33-Blblical 
name 

3t-Female 
sheep 

DOWN 
I-Dizzy 
2-Keeps 
a-A sacreu 

deity of 
Egypt 

4-Mlneral , 
springs 

II-In this 
place 

lO-The first 
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34 

17-Possess 
2o-Doltlsh 
21-Possessed 
22-The sun 
24-A garden 

tool 
25-8a(e

breakers 

~ 
~ ~ 

~ 
27-A state ot 

theU. S, 
28-A narrow, 

woven cot· 
ton band 

29-Enough 
( poetic) 

Answer to prevloU8 puzzle 

5-Shrink 

woman 
ll-Nullify 
12-Unlt of 

work 
14-To re

bound Copyright. 1918, K,ng F .. tur" Synd,caI" Inc. 
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Henry Fonda [lnd Barbara SLumfYCI~ in a scene from the hilarious 
my~Lery comedy, "THE MAD l\[ SS MANTON" which starts today 
[It th Varsity Theah'e, 

" 

Burkle, hotel Prot P...:>UlhtoD. 

I 
I W A..."fl'ED-LA 'lTNDRY 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. STU-
1 dent and family. Reasonable I rates. Dial 4763, --------

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. 618 Iowa Ave. Dial 322\, 

MISC. REPAIRING 
SERVICE CALL - WASHING, 

sewing machines, vacuum clean
ers repaired, Dial 4995. 

WANTED - STUDENT i.AUN- PLUMBING 
liry. Shirts lOc. Free delivery. --- --------_ 

Dial 2246. WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
heflting. Larew Co. 227 E, 

WANTEI: - STUDENT LAUN- Washingtor .. Pho'1e 367!1. 
dry. Dial 4632. 

---------------- PLUMBING, HEATING, AIR 
ROOMS FOR RENT 

FOR RENT - A LOVELY ROOM, 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. Iowa 
CIty '?lumbing, 

boys, continuous hot water HAULING 
shower. Dial 6403. 14 N. JOhn- \ ========:;:::;=:;:=.-. 
son. Garage. - ,~ 

Long Distance and General 
LARGE DOUBLE ROOM - MEN HaulIng, Furniture Mo,+,IDfI 

or couple. Close in, Dial 9431. CraUnI' and Storage, 

FURNISHED ROOM FOR RENT. 
Magowan Avenue. Dial 4905. 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOIVIS 
for men. 306 South Capitol. Dial 

270" 

'AUT,:) 'SERVIOE 

HOME OIL CO. WASHING AND 
greasing by experts. Dial 3365. 

--..------ , 
APARTMENTS ANt> .FLAW 
VERY DESIRABLE FIVE ROOM 

apartment. Every convenience, 
soft water, heated garage, inciner
ator from every floor. Dial 2625. 

MAHER 
B R 0 S. 

rralUlfer & Storale 
Dial 9696 , 

WHERE TO GO 

• Delicious Luncheons 25c to SOl' 

I 
Evening Dinners 35c to SOC 
Be sure that you and your 
friends ttY our REAL ITAL
IAN SPAGHETTI DINNER 
TUESDAY NITE. 

~ 
roWN &; GOWN :l'EA ROOM 

12 'A1 S. Clinton 
Across from the Camp\.' 

Available Jan. 1st. 

FOR RENT - CHOICE FIRST I 
floor nicely furnished apart

ment. Private bath. Immediate 
possession, 20 N Dodge Dial II 
6197, 

There's Always A 
Good Time to be 

had at ibe 

RIVERA 
Below The Airport 

WEARING APPAREL I~~~~~~~~~ 
BlIT MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. ri= 

Highest price. Repair shoes. 21 YOU:~IEND8 I' 
West Burlington. Dial 3609. at 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL D Y S ART'S I 
4975. Ice Cream and Candles 
• Luncbeon and fountain service 1 

FOR SALE - YOU N G MAN'S For Free Delive .. y Dial Z3Z3 
overcoat, Size 38. Dial 4884, 

~ LOOK your BEST ~ 
WHEN YOU GO HOMEI 

Itave Your Clothes Cleaned NOW 
For Proved Quality Cleaning 

DIAL 4158 At Economy Prices DIAL 4153 

teVora's Varsity 
Qeaners 

2S E. WaahiNton 
We are fally IDllUI'ed 

Souih (roOl CaD\pus 
MONITE Moibproofl ... 

Cigar Stores 
Everything for Those 

Who Smoke 

. Spencer's 
Harmony Hall 

Be Sure To Prepare 

Give Her One for Xmas 

Star 
Beauty Salon 

21% S. Dubuque Dail 2233 

For Winter Travel 

Your Fautily Will Like a 
New Studebaker or 
Certified Used Car 

Hogan Bros. 
114 S. Linn st. Dial 6424 

You will always find II large 

selection of used cars of all 
makes and modeJ!;. 

Gene Light Pontiac 

Is Your Car Prepared. 
For Winter? 

We Carry a Complete Line 
of General Motor 

Accessories 
NALL CHEVROLE,T 

210-220 E. Burl. Dial 4119 

See Us fot· a Late Model 
USED CAR 

for Christmas 
Hudson Sales & Complete 

Service 

Beck Motor Co. 

Give Them a Gift They'll Enjoy 
All Year Around 
A New Oldsmobile 

WILLEN BROCK'S 
MOTOR CO. 

221 E. College Dial 481? 

Every day is bargain day at 
Mann's 

50 used cars to select from 

Mann Auto Market 
217 So. Clinton Dial 4335 

GIFTS for the FAMILY 

For An Ideal Remembrance 
!JIve Fine Linens - Character 
Dolls - Pottery - WoOdcarv· 
ings - ChristlhB$ Cards. 

Margaretes 
Gift Shop . 

Dial 5502 5 S, Dubuque 

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS
PICTURE FRAMES 

- PICTURE FRAMING
Neatly Done and 

Reasonably Priced 
~TlLLWELL'8 PAINT STORE 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 

Sheaffer Fountain Pen with 
matched Fineline Pencil makes 

a most thoughtful Gift. 
We emboss personal name on 

both Pen and PenCil, Free. 
Ries Iowa Book Store 

30 S. Clin ton ~t. 

Books - Book-Ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationery 

And Chromium Ware 
Largest Line of Christmas 

Cards in Iowa City 
Wieneke's Book Store 

114 ~. Washington Dial 3767 

To Heat .Your 
Home 

W hiams 
POWER· FULL Coal 
LUMP ......... " ... ...... $8.25 
EGG ...................... F.75 
NUT .. ................... . $7 ,25 

18 E, ·Benton Dilll 3464 

All Heat Coal req uires less 
attention , , . will not olin Iter 
, .. burns cleanly wiLh inLense 
heat and lasts longer. 
LAMPER'l' YARDS, Inc. 

307 E, C;:ourt Street 
Dial 3292 

Get Your Cards and 
Chri~tmas W"appings 

at 

KRESGE'S 

The Finest 
Is 

None Too Fine 
Rcmember His Gifts 

DONNELLY'S 
119 South Dubuque Dial 3818 

Not Cheap Coal, 
But Good Cool Cheap 

HOME FUEL CO. 
L. v, DlERDORFF 

1201 hel'idan Dial 9545 

THE BEST 
of 

HlGH GllADE CUALS 

GRJ.iiER COAL CO. 
Coralville Dial 37ft? 
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CHAPTER 37 to paddle your own canoe tonight, 
A FOREIGNER placed suddenly old dear!" She was a little bit ex

on Main street of Houston, Texas, asperated with him - as we\) as 
"OIl this December night, would terribly in love with him. She 
~rw have said that civil war had couldn't--just couldn't-·tell him 
cQn'Je to America. Bedlam broke any more, tonight, about making 
ItJ08f about sundown. At 7 I;>.m. love to another girl! 
a mob had assembled at Main and At 9:30 o'clo~k Thorntl;m w~ 
Lamar streets and, urged on by helping Peaches Into his taxi. 
tile most excited and skilled 'ot ag- Their greeting had been most 
Imtors, had started on Invincible cordial. He had, in all trutl), been 
march. momentarlly dazzled by the brU-

four ,abreast, the mobsters lience of her. For tl)e tirst tfme 
storl1}ed down 'Main street, in the he had seen her-so to speak-in 
very heart of town, The noise they Lull array. Her black eyes and 
made WaS deafening. They literal- hair, her expert makelJp, her nat
Iy overwhelmed everything that ural eagerness to ito to this dance 
opposed them. Automobile traffic (and with one of the current cam
came to a standstill. Gentler citi- pus heroes) made Peaches gor
lens starell In awe, and not a few geollS to behold. Nobody in fact 
were openly fearful The pollee' had ever denied that 'Miss Pome
were helpless, and wisely made no roy could be beautifuL 
attempt ~o stop or even to control Tonight she had paid speCial at
lIi~ mob, on the contrary, a few tention to her costume, for a very 
oJ(lcers actually aided the march- special reason. It was known about 
ing women and men. the town and campus that Don 

The mob was not intent on defy- Romero del Celiedor captain of 
ing any . governm~nt or storm!ng the Mexican football 'team, would 
any ba;;tile, ~ut Simply on lettmg lead the 'grand march at ll'\idt1.lght 
the entire ullLverse know that Rice with whatever American girl he 
Institute ha~ defeated the yniver- should choose. lnt!vltably there 
Rlty or MeXICO In the big mterna- would be competition! Moreover, 
t!oilal 100tball game, They verJ- the other and momentarily greater 
fiei! what the extra editions at campus hero would be there-he 
newspapers and the radio an- who of late had been negleoting 
i10uncers were proclaiming. ' : Peaches. 

They wanted the world to know Her Spanish evening gown was 
that , one Mr. Robert Osborne of whitest sa~in. It was tight, al
Towne, Rice end, had speared a most . too form .fitting, frQm the 
lateral pass with one hand, stiff- shoulders to a line below the hips 
armed two tacklers, shaken off -then It flared tb,eatrically with 
two malle, and galloped 35 yards a hundred .tiny ruffles. Her hair 
\0 eatn tbe only six po\nts scored dress was th loose flat waves c1011e. 
on Rice field that atternopn. to her shapely head, a comt>lete 

The nlOb included every physi- change from the styles of the past 
cally able person, including jani- spring and summer, but the small 
tors and cooks and gardeners, who low knot behind was conce:i.led by 
had anything to do with Rice at Peaches' mantilla, a ' gorgeous 
all. Beaming like the benign old whHe lace on a golden comb. 
president tha.t he was, even Dr. Two spots of color adorned her 
E. O. Lovett was in the downtown further. One was a half-open red
thl·ong. The old gentleman was rose over the left ear. The other, 
ini\nensely happy to see his colle- not colorful in itself, nevertheless 
glans so exhuberant; secretly he held allof color and seemingly all 
yearned a little for his own youth'l of beauty known to this universe, 
WIshing that he, too, might turn caught and, reflected and held and 
handsprings on Main street. He displayed dllzzlingly the pageant
lelt his pulse quicken when "Yea- ry aro\lnd her, It was a bracelet of 
a·a-a-RICE!" reverberated like diamonds - a rather well-known 
collegiate thunder among the bracelet given to Peathes by her 
downtown buildings. father when she had been chosen 

Thornton Holgate, caught in the for the Rice yearbook beauty pages 
rush to town after the game was the year before. Many a man, and 
over, found himself hooting and many a girl, had already admired 
telling with the others. The con- the Pomeroy bracelet. The ex
tarion of happiness was strong pensive piece merited all the ad
~ough to engulf h\m, and when miration it had received, 
8 o'clock came he was almost Poor Thornton tried witj"l rea
hOarse. People might have mistak- son able success to tell the truth
en him for a hHarious senior, not that Peaches ,looked beautiful. 
a sedate instructor in the mathe- Any man could have been proud 
matics department. But at 8:30 the of her, then, Nevertheless, he per
marching had ended , and he re- sistently looked glum. And felt 
memliered-with sudden alarm- glum. He wasn't sure whr 
that he had a date that evening. They talked some in the taxi. 
He chartered the first available He 1apscd into his rath'el' eold for
taxi to rush him back to the cam- mality, with no cause, wondering 
pus. at the con1lict of emotions within 

Thornton wanted to be dressed \him. He thought, almost hysteri
perfectly for this ball. He had de- cally, of the possibilities of pet
cided (at Sara Sue's urging) to ting. He could not bring himself 
wear his tuxedo. Most of the boys to touch her, and yet could not 
would do so, she had known; and tell nimself why. 
he looked fine in it. Full dress "You may find the crowd a bit 
would be too formal, and business slow at tirst, Thornton," sne was 
slrlts too informal. saying. "I don't know what you 

\'\s a matter of facL, many peo- are used to back east - you are 
pie were going in Mexican cos- new in Rice-but some of this 
tume, especially many girls. For gang knows how to have a good 
this was an international ball, not time." 
only to break training at the end "Oh, I dare say!" 
of football season, but to honor "The ,party will get peppy later," 
the visiting squad from Mexico she winked, meanlngly, "even if it 
City. The Mexican guests would be starts off slow. It always does ." 
resplendent in gold-braided pant- He swallowed hard. He felt that 
alQons, boleros and serapes and he understood, too well. 
p~at picturesque hats. A re- It meant that a couple of hours 
nowned Mexrcan orchestra - Los would be necessary for her and 
charritos-had been brought over her cronies to become sufficiently 
from San Antonio, most Latin of intoxicated. It meant that most of 
all the Texas cities, the conventions would then be dis-

These things had all been in- carded. It ·meant that Peaches 
spired partlY by the fact that the would expect him to go the pace 
Mexican theme always is beauti- with her. 
ful, and partly by the tact that He took a deep breath. WelL he 
such a ball would be a courteous had asked for tbis, He wasn't 
ge$ture which could help build meeting anything blindly, and he 
international good-will. Astute wasn't going to be a nonconform
~tudent leaders had already pulled ist. Agaln he resolved to go her 
the necessary political wires to Pace this night, even If it killed 
I\!t national attention fOI this so- him! 
clal function, and so already had 
telegrams from President Roose-
velt and Presiden t Cardenas to be 
tead as a surprise during dance in
termission tonight. 

At 9:10 Thornton was dressed, 
but he telephoned Sara Sue before 
going to Peaches' home. 

"Sara Sue? Sorry to interrupt 
YOU-you were dtessing?-but I 
Wish advice on one more detail. 
Shall I drive rn,y own car tonight, 
or tske Peaches in a taxicab?" 

Bara Sue smiled. That was just 
like him! He was still a kid, de
!Illite his years and degrees. He 
needed big-sistering. He still was 
not sure of himself. He probably 
WIIS jittery with nervousness, 

"Doesn't matter," she ruled. "Or 
~aybe--yes, take a taxi. It will 
K~p tour attention free. And -
)'bur arms!" 

"I bl!g pardon? Oh, arms! Ha ha. 
Yes," 

What would be expected of him 
in' that regard? The thought star
tled him. 
"Sh~ll I-?" he stammered into 

tire ~hone. "It would seem-Ill 
timed-that is, in view of the-" 

ilL 1st en, Thornton Holgate," 
Slira Sue cut In, not too gently nor 
S)'mpathetically. "I am not telllng 
you what you should do tonight, 
but I am telling you that every 
man who had ever made any 
headway with Geraldine Pomeroy 
has bten a heavy petter . .. Yes, 
pelte~. Necker. Whatever you want 
to name it. She flings woo. She 
Hites her men-" 

Sirll Sue halted, ashamed of 
herself. That sounded spiteful, and 
was, however truthful it was also. 

"-Oh, I'm afraid I've done all 
I can, now, Thornton. You'll have 

(To Be Continued) 

He Doesn't Mind 
Getting Wood Nickels 

ROCKY FORD, Col. (AP) -
Herman Boraker of Rocky Ford 
likes to get wooden nickels. 

He's got a collection of them. 
One is from an issue that was 
"minted" at -Sprin«f1eld, Ohio, as 
part of a celebration marking the 
150th anniversary of the opening 
of the northwest territory; another 
was issued at Lake George, N. y" 
during the Mammoth Historical 
pageant there this summer ahd the 
third came :from Iowa's Territorial 
Centennial. 

Prisoners Turn To 
Inventi~g To Pass Ti"me 

FOLSOM, CaL (AP)-The "easy 
money" they sought by crime may 
come to several convicts through 
inventions made behind the grim 
walls of California's prison for 
sec:ond offenders. 

With plenty of time on his 
hands, Ernie Miller, a forger, has 
invented a new type of door lock 
for wHich an eastern manufactur-, 
er is negotiating. Another prisoner 
has Invented a speedometer for 
typewriters, and two eng\r!eers 
have designed a crankshaftless en
gine. 

A double-barreled fountain pen, 
enabling a bookkeeper to write in 
black or red, is the brain-child of 
one convict. Another has written a 
book on - of all lhlngs-yaeht 
navigation. . 

LOOKlr. 8I:iA/ r TUf2NIaD 
lJ.jAr aJ.Ia2 ~ING IN ON A 
BI~12 ONS If.' W6A12. IT .. · 
so r CAN FINO our IF' 

ETTA Lli<&S Ir.' 

THE DAY OFF 

TA~ A SQUINT.' 
I-IoW'D YA LIKG. 
SANrA 10 BaiNG 
YAA LUMPOf 
I.AVA LIkE lHAr." 

• 
GOOD 

PeEP 
Mo~ 

'1'ou ARE A'\N,AY ALL WEEK 
LONG AND 'il-\E ONLY ,'ME 
\ SEE You IN DA'( UGf-\T 
IS SA"1'U~DAY AFTERNOON 
AND L..OOK AT 

yOU !! 

S-rAN? 

1'1.-11- 38 

I DON'T THINK I'M 
GOIt-lG TO LIKE 
Ii HERE ~"':;"-----""I 

OR,c..., Il', 
WHY "DIDN'T 
f-\ E: GO OUl' 

WtTJ.4 TERF.,,(? , 
~~-tLL 

HA.VE TO GET 
f-\ 1M OUT-OR 
"':T I..Et:o..ST UP 
I N A. CHAIR 

"BEFORE THE 
MAO]::..."" 
COMES 
HOME.! 

IADI':AO'O'"'-. _ 

RQOM 

• 
GooD 

PEEP 
HOLE 

AND 
BOARl.I 

UIY\·M-"'T14IS IS 
A OELICI:o..'TE 
SITU~TION : ........ 
-- I ?''E:Ct:o..I,.L IN 

THE BOO~ "Tl4A.T 
THE MOHICt:o..NS 
WERE VERY 
WARL\KE~ 

BY 
GENE 

AHERN 

UM-,o...H-KUMF ": 
wONT "(OU 1-\1:0..'11:.
A CHf:>..\R,CHIE.F'? 
---,HE. i=LOOR \t;; 

QUITE 
ORA.UG~·"'Y l 

CHIEt: LONeLY WOLt: 
NO L\~EUN\ CHA\~ ~
SIT IN CH,c...\?, Mf:>..',J.,'E. 
~E..AP 'BE.A.1=I.-l=f:>..T 
L\K~Ufv'\ 'VOU ! ...... 

UGH-ME FE.E.\..... 
H UNGRV ~ ........... "(ou 

GO SI-\OOT 
iURl4:v.---. 

ME. fl,U'B STICK. 
IV\A~E:.UM FIRE! 

, 
I 
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Vacation Schedules for Local 
Recreation Center Announced 

the d~tl;;rl ' o£ Robert "Crose~ 'Jnvited In -the main c:hurc:h ·,u-

tI.tl The junior choIr will sing "0 Llt- ditorium at 4 p.m. tomorrow. The 
tle Town of Bethlehem" by Chad- pageant, "He Also Serves," 1s be
wick. Mrs. T. C. Evans will be ing presented by members of the 
at the organ. church school under the direction 

Craft Shop to Be 
Open to M;ixed Group 
On Informal Basis 

Vacation schedules tor the Iowa 

License Plate 
Sales Exceed 

1938 Marks 

H U HE Note: Parents may leave small ot Mrs. Beardsley. 
children in the nuriCry. There . The young people's meetings 
will be an expressional period for have been dlscontinued until alter 
children of elementary school age the Christmas recess. 

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~!!~)J during the sermon hour. Wednesday, 2:30 p.m. - The 
----- 6:30-Cooperative Sunday night Congregational Women's associa· 

Methodist Episcopal church hurches of Christ, Scientist to- supper of the Young MarrIed tion wUl meet at the home of 
Jefferson and Dubuque morrow. People's group at the church. ' Mrs. Rollin M. Perkins, 1041 

City Recreation center were an- C d Edwin Eda'ar VoI&1 Wednesday, ,8 p.m. _ Testi- Wednesday, 7:15 p.m.-Christ· Woodlawn. Mrs. William H. Mor-
al' an truck license plate mas program of the church school gan will talk on the International 

noun'ced yesterday by Director sales for 1030 are exceedlng the Robert Hotl~ HamiD monial meeting. Ministers Th di t tho d departments. Children lind their conference now in progress in 
Eugene Trowbridge which will marks for the same dates in the 9 :30-Church schooL dress e i;e~pe': t~oo:::e a pub~~ ~= parents and friends are also in- Madras, India. Mrs. Tho mas 
continue (or a two-week period. 1038 sale, B. V. Bridenstine of tween the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. vlted to bring gifts of foodstuffs Reese will present a Christmas 

Beginning Monday the center the coun~y treasurer's office said 10:45 - Morning worship with each day except Sundays and le- or money as "white gifts" to be selection. 
will be open from 1 ;0 5 pm and yeLstetrday. t d It sermon by Dr. Voigt, topic, "Jesus gal holidays. ' dlstributed by the deaconess of 

. . a eyes er ay a ernoon car I' " the ch h 
from 7 to 9:30 p .m. on week days license 1,230 and truck license 157 IdS. LOt~d. Tr hpe chiorHus unldderStathke urc . St. Paul'. Lutheran chapel 

dOt 12 t w r purch d Th li Ilrec Ion 0 ro . era r Church of the Nuarene Gilbert and Jetrerson 
an 0 a,m. and 1 0 5 p.m. . e e . ase. e car cen~e will sing Christmas carols. Mrs. lowa City Women'. Bible Stady L. C. Waerffel, pastor 

Saturdays. The center will not !~:~e:s 19:3r:~~ ;:;e I::~c~e::l: Smith will play for org~n num- C. ~~6:n~~~tor Class 0:30-Sunday school with Bible 
open on week day mornings or is seve~ ~eaier bers "The Shepherd's PIpes and The Iowa City Women's Bible classes. 
Saturday evenings. 0" the S tar" by Stcherbatcheff, 9:45-8unda.Y school. Study class will meet at 2:30 p.m. "10;30 - Divine service In which 

"Christmas Cradle Song" by Hol- 10:45 - Morning worship . Ser- Thursday at the home of Mrs. the pastor will speak on "Joy to 
The completed schedule of phy- I C. Offl-I'er lins and "Fanfare" by Joseph mon by the pastor on "A Dumb M. E. Nelson, 10 Highland drive. I tq«; Wo~ld, the Lord Has Comel" 

sical activities in the center's new - ., Bridgc. DOl'othy Rankin is In Man Who Received Ilis S~ch By Mrs. Nelson wilI be the leader. TIiE: baSIS for the sermon is I John 
gymnasium is now in operation. I N G -I charge of the nursery class during Giving A Definite Testimony." All women are invited to at - 1, 1-4. , 
For the gym activities the boys S ot 111 ty the service 6:30-N. Y. p, S. tend. 11 - Sunday school chHdren will 

. . 5-The c'hurch school will pre- 7:30 - Evangelistic service. rehearse their program for Christ-
are divided into the following Th d 7 30 1) --

age groups: midgets, 8 to 10 years; ~~v~~:.~~ a~~~~l ro~~e~net, ~~~i~t~:; and ~~:is~'ser~Jctm. - ,rayer Christian. L.aymen's ,Fe,lIowshlp I ~'t:;~~ members of the congre-
juniors, 11 to 13 years; intel'medi- Jurors Deliberate baskets may be brought at this Friday, 7 :30 p.m. - The Sun- !he <?hflS.tlan Laym~n 5 Fellow· gation wllJ have a pot-luck sup-

Eight Hours Before tinte. day school Chrlstma~ program. ship will glve a ChrIstmas pro- . per in the recreation rooms of 
(ltes, 14 to 15, and seniors, 16 First En .. Uah Lutheran cburch gram at the Johnson county home, the chapel. 

". 

SAT.uRDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1988-
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Clings Desperately-Grip Slip~' 
• • • • • . '. ,I 

Messenger Hang8 on Burning Car WhUe ' 
Train Speeds on Unaware 

CONNELLSVILLE, Pa., Dec. 16 pltal Egan told of the 
(AP) - An express messenger, ride. 
clinging desperately with a com- "An 011 lamp explOlltd abou~ 
panion to the side of a blazing cur nine miles from Connellsville," .he 
plunged to his death tonight as said, , , 
the Baltimore and Ohio traln sped "Right away we hact the fire. 
on, its crew unaware of the trag· We tried to put it out, but it was 
edy. no gO, SQ we pulled the emer· 

E. D. Owens of New York City, g~ncy cord, but it dldn't work. ! 
the messenger, had held on almost "So Owens and I opened tile 
five minutes, with flames licking door and got on the ladder. We 
out of the door, and the train \ put our coats up over our heads 
going 50 miles An hour before and hunK 00. My handa were 
his grip sUpped. His lace and burning, but I kept my irlp. ' 
hands were burned and so were I "I guess we went about six 
those of his companion, Martin 'I miles before Owens couldn't stand 
Egan, of Connellsville. it anymore. Near Broad Ford 1 

At the Connellsville state bgs- saw him let 110 lind he Jell away.':' 

w. R. Henderson, Freswick Wins 
B. Rodgers Wed S -t B- l..!..t Ul rongu 

Wilbur R. Henderson, 38, and 
Bettina Rodgers, 30, both of Mo- Bv Thompson 
l! ne, Ill., were issued a marriage ~ 
lIcense yesterday by County Clerk 

to 20. Reaching De'cision Dubuque and Market ?t 7 p.m. Mo?d~y. A song serv., . Saturday, 7:30 p.m. - Chl'ist-
The midgets will use the gym Trinity Episcopal church Rev. Ralph M. )[rue,er, pulor Ice and meditation wlll be cen-. milS eve proaram presented by the Verdict for the defendant in 

from 4 to 5 p.m. on Tuesdays and Verdict for the defendant was 322 E. Colle .. e 9:30 _ Sunday school. I tered around the th~me, "For children of the Sunday school, en- the $250 damage suit 01 T. M. 

R. NeiJson Miller. 

Thursdays and from 9 to 10:30 the sealed decision reached by a Rev. Richard E. McE,;oy, rector 10:45 _ Morning worship. The Unto ~ou Is _ BO~'n . ThiS Day In i titled "Paradise." A cordial in- mon by the pastor on "What the Thompson against L. A. Freswick 
(l.m. Saturdays, The I juniors'l petit jury late Thursday night in 8-:-The hoiy c~m,mulOn. . subject of the pastor's sermon will The. CIty Of .J?avld A Savio~: vltatlon is extended to everyone Lord's Coming Demands of Us." was returned yesterday afternoon 
schedule is from 4 to 5 p.m. Mon- the $1,500 damage suit of Sidney 9.30 - C~i!dlen s church and bc "Christmas Joy." We give a W,hlch .Is Christ, . Th~ Lord. to~ attend this children's service. 2 - Rehearsal of the Christmasr by the petlt jury in the distrJct 
days Wednesdays and Fridays C J ·.t P t , I L school of religLOn. cordial invitation to all to wor- GJils Will also be distnbuted to I program by the Sunday school. court. . 
and 10:30 a.m. to noon Saturdays. rence N. Ham of the Iowa City . - ommg prayer. an sel shlp With us. ose resl 109 10 e ome. _ Zion Lut.beran church The usual Sunday meeting of , The \plJ\lntiIf claimed the BUm , I ross r., agalns a ro man au- 10'45 M . . d '- . . I th 'd" th h I 

From 7 to 9 p.m. Tuesdays and police department. The sealed mo~ . by. :he rector. MUSIC by. the 7.30 - Sunday school program -. -- I .. Jobnaon and Blooml_ton : the student association will be , was due. hlro lor his share of the' 
Thursdays and 1 to 3 p.m. Satur· verdict was opened in court yes-I chou duected by Prof. Addl~on and. White Christmas celebration. I University. Hel~hts S~nday School I ,Rev. A. C. Proehl, putor omitted until after the holidays. crop raised on a farm w\tich he 
days are the hours for the inter- i terday by Judge Harold D. Evans. I ~ . Alspach wIth . Mrs. R. T. Tld- A nrogram will be presented by The U~lverslty HeIghts S~nday 1 9 - S,unday school. Saturday, 7:30 p.m. - Children's had rented to the defendant. 
mediates. The seniors will have I The jurors deliberated eight nck as}he orgamst. Offertory an- the primary department. This will school WIll present a Chl'lstmas 9:30 - Young People's Bible Christmas service by the Sunday At the . conclusion 01 the tria4' 
the use of 1.he gym Mondays, hours before reaching the decision I them", Jesus, Lead My Foo.tsteps be followed by a ciromatization of program at 7:30 p .m. Sunday in clllss under the ' direction of the school. The service will include Judge Harold D. Evans 'excused' 
Wednesdays and Fridays from 7

1

. on the case in which Cross was Ever by Bach . Young. chIldren I "Why the Chimes Rang." The , the home of M.rs. M. E, Nelson, pastor.:! a Christmas pageant entitled "The the jury P8~el unUI 10 a.m. Jan.' 
to 9 p.m. claiming damages for false arrest may be lelt In the pansh house White Christmas will consist of 110 Highland dnve. Parents and I '<10:30 Divihe service. Sel'- Child of Prophecy." 3, 1930. ' , . , 

During the holidays the cralt and malicious prosecution, He under supe~vision during the giving the gifts for Tabitha home. friends are invited to attend. I 4- ' ~=========================' =! ='~! ====' 
shop will be open to boys and . was arrested Jan. 1 on a charge of mormng service. . The monthly meetin& of the ·"· _ .. a.lIlJ~ , 
girls on an informal class basis. ' driving while intoxicated, and a 7:30 - The hIgh school group Young Lutheran Dames will be in Unitarian Church II .. 
Materials, tools and forms for jury found him not guilty on the will meet in the parish house for the form of a luncheon to bc hcld Iowa and Gilbert 
plaster molding and melal tap· ; charge. a Christmas entertainment. at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the Town Rev. E. A. Worthley, putor 
ping are available at the present I Attorney W. F. Murphy repre- The Christmas Program and Gown tea room, The commit- 10-Sunday school. 
time, and young people interested 1 sented Cross, and Attorney Robert Saturday, 2:30 p.m. - Children's tee in charge will be Mrs. C. M. 10:45-Public service. "Christ-
in these activities should see Gene I' L. Larson and Attorney Arthur O. carol service followed by the Tanner, Mrs. C. F. Mighell and mas and the Promotion of Peace" 
Coultas at the center. Leff appeared for the defeoPant. Christmas party in the par ish Mrs. L. V. Benjamin. is to be the subject for the ser-

house. The Ladies' guild Will meet at mon tomorrow. 

Congregationa/l Church Group 
To Present Pageant Su~day 

flF~ur Stu~euts 

Saturday, 4 p.m. - The junior 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the home The Fireside club will not meet 
choir will sing carols in the Uni- of Nellie" Schmidt 311 N Linn tomorrow evening. 
versity hospitals. . • stret. Tl}1s will ~ the Ch;istmas A Christmas party for the chH-

Saturd.ay, 11 p.m. :-: The h?ly party and all ladies are asked to dren of the Sunday school will 
commumon, the tradltLonal trud- bring a 'gift for the exchange. Mrs. be held at 6 p.m. Monday at the 
night service of Christmas Eve. George Freyder, Mrs. Ralph Frey- church. 

Su.nday, 8 a.m. - The holy com- del', Mrs. .0. A. White and Mrs. The Community Chorus under 

Mrs. E. Beardslt:y 
To Direct Production 
And Vesper Service 

"He Also Serves," a Christmas 
pageant, and a vesper service will 
be given at the Congregational 
church at 4 p.m. Sunday under 
the direction of Mrs. Eunice 
Beardsley, director of church 
school. 

A candle-lighting service will 
be conducted by members of the 
junior high school division of the 
church school alter an organ pre
lude. Edward Korab, violinist, 
and Dale Vorbrich, vocalist, will 
present two Christmas musical 
selections during the vesper serv
ice. 

The cast [or the pageant is 
Mary, Mary Lou Rutledge; Jo
seph, Robert Jones; first wi s e 
man, Carl Martin; second wise 
man, Robert Martin; third wise 
man, Robert. Owen: youngest 
shepherd, Harry Barnes Jr. 

First shepherd, William Bauer; 
second shephero, Charles Ellet; 
first page, Diane Horrabin; sec· 
ond page, SaU,y Barpes, and 
third page, June Horab. The pro
logue will be read by G I a d y s 
Parizek. 

The supporting cast will in· 
elude members of the divisions 
of the Congregational church 
school. The united choir will 
participate in the program, form
ing an antiphonal choir at the 
real' of thc church. 

Moss Claims 
Property Loss 
Farm Owner Files 
Snit Against State 
Highway Commission 

Claiming that the condemnation 
or 3.15 acres of his farm by the 

,/ state highway commission had 
lowered the value of his property, 
C. E. Moss yesterday afternoon 
filed a suit against the highway 
('ommission in the district court 
asking for $2,500 damages. 

Moss, owner of a 151-acre farm 
on highway 261 north of Iowa 
City, said" in his petition that the 
land on which the new pavement 
was laJd was the truck garden for 
his farm and that the land was 
sui tab I e for subdivision into 
building sites. 

The law firm of Dutcher, Ries 
and Dutcher filed the petition for 
Moss, 

More Thall Billion 
Collected for Highways 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-HIgh
way income of all states last year 
tolalled $1,195,000,000, according 
to studies by the California State 
Automobile association. This was 
an increase of about $50,000,000, 
or 4 per cent, over the 1036 total. 

Largest source of income was 
the gasoline tax, making up 45 per 
cent of the It\oney taken in by the 
states. Other sources were tederal 
aid, registraUoll lees and miscel
~~~tQt~~1 

Enroll in Traffic 
School 

mumon. Ray Amerine will be assisting the leadership of Mrs. Howard 
Sunda~, 10:45 a.m. - The holy hostesses. Bowen will present an hour of 

communIOn. Saturday, a Christmas eve ves- choral singing includlng Chrlst-
Coralville Gospel church per service and candle lighting ser- mas carols and other selections at 

Coralville vice will be held at the chul'ch at 4 p.m. tomorrow. The chorus 
Robert M. Arthur, pastor 11 p.m. This will be a beautiful is sponsored by the Iowa City 

9:30 - Bible school with classes and inspiring service, one you will Recreation committee. Harry 
~or al1 ages, M. E. Nelson super- not want to miss. Bremer is president of the com-
mtendent. 

Four new students enrolled for 10'45 _ Morning worship Ser- FI '-ri mittee and Eugene Trowbridge 
. . . . . . rst Presby.., an Cburch is executive secretary. 

the traffic school yesterday after I mon m the series on ColOSSIans, Jeffers nd Cllnto 
Police. Judge Burke N. Carson "If. Y~ Then Be Risen with \ Dr. Diona;. aJones, pa:tor Congregational Church 
had fined them and then sus· Chrtst. • 0:30-ChurCh school, Dr. L. B . Clinton and Jefferson 
pend~ a part of the fine on the 2:30 - ~roup from Coralville ,Higley, superintendent. A Christ- Llewelyn A. Owen, mlnister 
conditIOn that they attend the conducts BIble school at Pleasant mas program will be given with 10:45-Advent service of wor-
school. Valley. the intermediate department in ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen an-

Sam Hedges, John R. Peck and 6 :30 . - Young People's group charge of the program nounces that the subject of his ' 
Richard Hay, each of whom was meets 10 Riley chapel, Iowa City. 10'45-8 . f . hi S 

7 ervlce 0 wors p er- sermon will be "The House that 
fined $15 and costs for speeding :45 - Gospel service in Riley '0' "Th P t ' 'f th d S· d K h II' chapel I d L ' m n, e repara 100 0 e God Built." Praetorius' "Lo, How 
an Igmon oc who. fa ed to ,owa .avenue a~ l n n World for the Coming of Christ" a Rose E'er Blooming" will be 
observe a school stop SIgn were street, Iowa Clty, to which all are b D J GI d J hn ' 
sentenced to attend the sch~ol. given cordial invitation. The yr.. ones, ~ ys . 0 son sung by the united choir directed 

F S M h d . d 10 theme of the pastor's message will will slOg a solo, Canhque de by Ansel C. Martin. For the of· 
. . oore ea receJve a " Noel" b Ad P f H 'b ,t f t t t ed f day suspended sentence when he be "His Name Shall Be Called y . ams. ro. eI er er ory a quar e compos 0 

a f u d g 'lty f tt I Wonderful" O. Lyte WIll playas organ num- Erma Grether, Gladys Prescitt, 
wM s JO nHi kmUI 0 CPed y Rarce.°dsY' Tuesday ' 7:45 p.m. _ Cottage be r s "Christmas Pastorale" by Ansel Martin and Keith Weeber 

. . can, e ar apI,' C III "G B b' "b Y '11 'd $4 f' f di prayer meeting in the home of ore, esu, am mo y on WI sing "He Shall Feed His 
pal a me or spee ng. d "Ch . tm M h" b M FI k . f Arnold Jess and Porter Good Mrs. Goody, 119 W. Benton street. an l'lS a~ arc y er- oc" from the "Prmce 0 

both of Clinton, were fined $5 Wednesday, 7:45 p.m. - The kel. ... Peace" by Wolco~. Mrs. Doro-
each on charges of intoxication. Sunday school Christmas program A nursery 1S mamtlll:"ed during thv Scheldrup. WIll playas the 

Dead-Eye Dick 'No 
Longer Fashionable 

will be given in the church at the hour of the mormng service prelude DuBOIS' "March of the 
Coralville. for the convenience of parents I Magi Kings" nnd as the postlude 

Thursday, 2 p.m. - Women's with small children. "Christmas Postlude" by Best. 
prayer group meets in the home of -- 9:3O-Church school Christmas 
Mrs. J. Halvorsen in Coralville Firs' Baptist Church program which all children of 

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP) - The 
abmty to "shoot from the hip" no 
longer builds up "Dead Eye Dick" 
reputations, says F. D. Bertram, 
U. S. treasury department pistol 
coach. 

Heights. CUnton and Burllnrlon the church are w'ged to attend. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - Young Peo- Elmer E. Dierks, minister Mrs. Eunice Beardsley, dlrector. 

pIe's group will give a special IO-Church school with classes 10:45 - Nursery for children 
program at Pleasant Valley. for all, ages. whose parents are attending the 

, 10:45-Service of worship and service of worship under the di-
First Church of Christ, Scientist sermon by the pastor on "What rection of Gladys Parizek. 

722 E. Colle .. e the Herods Do Not Know." The 4-Chl'istmas pageant and ves· "We don't go in for that stuff," 
said Bertram. "Things like cool 
nerves and an accurate, calm aim 
have built up a I'eputation for law 
enforcement for employes of the 
treasury department." 

9:30 _ Sunday school. combined choirs will sing under' per service to which the public 
11 - Lesson-sermon. "Is the 

Universe, Including Man, Evolved 
by Atomic Force?" will be the sub
ject of the lesson-sermon in all 

!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l!l ................................. ........... , ......... ~! 

FIRECRACKERS 
for CHRISTMAS 

Have you plaeed. 
your ordcr for 
Christmas b a. -
ket*'l 

Not in America-but you can 
get the finest Berries, Vege
tables, garden fresh at our 
store the year around. 

Fruits, Vegetables, F ish. 
Meats, now come packed 
frozen-and most people say 
they taste fresher-than the 
fresh, 

See them In our sLore 

or ask abou' 'hem on 
Ule phone. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES - Dial 4131- MEAt'S 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

i'i~\~~"'l~"""",\,~~ 

. 
, HERE'S the camera the public demanded-a 2% It 31A Speed 
. Graphic that's really small and has Speed Graphic ver .. · 
tility plus! Never before have so many advanced features been 
built ioto a camera so light, compact and easy to carry. Built-in 
focal plane shuner flash synchronizationl Interchangeable 
lensesl Specially designed accessory coupled range finder! A 
"narural" for close-ups. action shots, scenics, pictorial srudie. 
aod all-around finer "snap-shooting," "ight or day. 

Here's. SPEED GRAPHIC Thllf's Reilly Sm II II ! 
Thi. braod DCW MlaWure 2% l( 3V. Speed Grapbic 
it onl, 5'AI" hilb, .. ~" wide and 3'AI" deeP-36" 
amaller tban tbe Dell lupt Speed Graphic e&m. 
era. S-'/in ai .. but 6 .. ill performaoce-a true 
Speed Graphic Ilke the pta, pbotoarapber uses I 
Hete', the e&mera ,ou'~e alwa,. wanled. Come in 
and _ ita maar ad~anced (",uta NOWI 

~ENRY LOUIS 
DRUGGIST 

THE REXALL AND KODAK STORE 
124 Eut CoUege Street 

.' 

Take It 
With 
You! 

This year, as every year~ ev~ry sub

scriber to The Daily Iowan may have 

the paper mailed to his vacation ad· 

dress during the Christmas Holidays. 

To turn in your name and address .. 
will enable us to make more quickly 

the delivery change--. Won't you turn 

the coupon in this week at The D~ily 

Iowan Business Office? 

• 

(COUPON) 
' J • 

Subscriber's Name ......... , ..... , ..... 

Io~a City Address . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . , . . 

Vacation Address 

Start MaUing . . . Stop Mailing .. 

(Date) (Date) 

I 

\ 

• 

I 




